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talk-»
«tow*.

efatara.

! AND VgUXDtaUwey euestmAoe to »(t* , *„i|,„. Â g fa- [-l.lt.
pmws»#™

Vo.u Mua,T.«B ►
oFdowatAnror.

5»-£.'
-iikiytion«res

la eoetAr oulema. ^m||A RôOûHHtSa»7w. T. W.'ek,U yaan #/•««. Wu.-Dr. A ».;
left œ Friday to

>A dittos, tkeIn Ik. Wt W Its Iw. be •»
tke credit of

ItKWB AND1* tke Nortk fop*, aito nrjiaa rtaolfe, At Adher
lame time peet retired hei MdnW-

toute don to tie!Be will
at MmMike

QODKRICH, JUNE'wejjWWeej Mow *T m Doom.—Jefca Tt to..at..t^ »u pan.
-Mr. A. OeMM. who Meson. Willi.-.

SESBsS Price* ere LowerI link, that ol tke itreot tar fatoel
■cUwawm.lumber fbM.UHHW ef a»v other !■ theTe» wedltloeel Imrope grew. fewer

InhlsaewpaHloa.Mr. Dili. Wslwe, M ÜM Ai wé
DbeoMwoltogWwt ■kike heThe M.»ecof men? Irieode, lui • fMintMMBlw- 

Oeirwit/, .ilk THEO. UtO&BOOSrBoMAy.lkeiwposed rertgoetioe, w A fcae or th* statement o xtldürdSsrMUtin. of the pinto (orMdiaf tke fanneedier, to pet We tow» to ko reekedtke dereeel
tk.,A»yewK[Ue..»y
tot. He leeeleet ettèÿ

of mother eleettoo, wkee op, and eft* U. A. fa-fce.W.abp therm
tofenetekwhile et- pert of tke dodee el tke Me. i. MdDoHgh'ait le no* war to eeetempUle at Mtoh A A lam hr IkelâlffSSêdei•kip will A performed amipaadeoe orer hie te.be eede,

me etltirwtae Adi, oeed op.
Doetoe the peel DaiLL.meant taken bjr Ideal-

°*'5an7 •flnmiacl'tatedeoLioo
aeaMl lM tL. mmamm eel Iillellnn pani TWlCwap eVe O kiV HWHIHiyOeWWt * "4*
eon Ardlr A provided. Tke belli

tkeeakieetef thle obitoerp held aad Lieut.-Ool.Try 1er, D. A. O,
me paid last weekÜS2Z2 Major A Lead*. A *ea|eirtagiue^will Amved, eadao: zætjœ,oorpe ehnoMlose will ree.lt to the eeehBp aadp.MtAeHr.ee mil eelwrin kardlr A provided, 

lek wifi ke pet ap a the anneal drlHta tke FiniMr. Weteon'e ebeeooe. All to do wilk the etHp of tki. paper, ago,fell tkrookk aa open kit it 
3» toller, hat wee not badly

the year iere-7. 
feUam.—Owpea aonber ofteorponry ose, aad the pablio will notfree tke Clot* of tke ;=3BCoonoil, ke wUl •team* Jleatm trauMpped tot grind-op wilk say (aooaveal-wilUytopotbaeineaa of tkaIAodtla.bykJle.Wief*.

WQtte 8mAr, am of the phot
The atteste ere A vary had

MO.entry; 1ATint Be 
Light II

icarracTuie. 
befmad tkeevleeol that tke show will ke 1erMrx ■tone of theSSth Battalion, laid the

bom loeoeaefel this year. He me pre-»th Beta, Middlesex; *7ta_M, 
Le-btoai Id*Belt.. Perti;SI>thB.U..

it chert*.
bed a torto-ligkt MMBMmto&ume^roLwSera

X ...Mttoj.en M bctWSSS enê «
■ ■ -........ and Ocnnall a» oaj'dka die

of Ike doth.
the Poet, Mr.of their uohitMtoro S3td Bett. Beoie time Moon,BOO of the inet, eove the Poet 

BfUMth Foundry,oitiMofCoaaoil ere aad'the days ft . H - ̂  a I, #T — QiM^Mielh .—UOMWO UBIIHUI Wilson, of *oThors-Me. V. Hopeoeai*, a.
the Contonolol oommImAMI 
loo o letter to Ike Me# A I 
eeriotu chargee mod# egnloel 
mieeiooere, by th# PhilodMp 
poodeot of thot pop*. He

Oxford Rid*; toth BUI. Kent; ed a Alt* eeataiein* 166 to a dty Brin,plan of ear new
bet rvoeired no etoeewledgmeet of iu|in|| end Ttddftflfl|IMf|

IA fulleet aea* la ned the we dreedfelly net. The loiriee were eat on foot byreooipl Enqoirt 
the Foot office

Andrews. On Monday after-Kxurraro Roue. __ _____ ______aethoritiee, and the
okereeboeta of Ike odeaiug letter has 
been troood. It wee found in the coot 
off coot of the person to whom it waeed- 
dneeeed, end elm had failed to eoknow 
lodge reeeipl Poet offive affiid.Ua, do 
doebt, ere oajutly blamed tbroegh 
mch carelessness.

A orioket match wee played in Bres- 
eelemUMdO* oil, between th. Bros 
•ale Orioket Olab aad tke Zig sage of the 
seme plane, the latter brink a scratch 
teem. The gaan reeolted le a victors 
for the Zig-sage by so ionien end 66

Bffiliddftl eieoa
Ktloe, Mr C Report oPtho rire Committee wee 

read. It eeggnU that a by-law ho 
passed prohibiting say bet mem be re of 
{ho company from interfering with the 
engine. Mr. Thompson eetd that when 
the leal Bre occurred the Engineer wee 
at the herb*; that thie wee too far 
away in case of Ire; that A no eld ob
tain work at the foundry Oo'e. Works;

wired from the aalhor. Mile Uexie A.
We ere pieaaed to leerw from tA tA Market Square, Mr. A

HemeHaase of Oomieeee. title, aad dedimted to the end Mr. I nek Adame being tA con-Greenwey, Keq , ie
ee » repreeeoteti ve of tAa eetiefectery let* ell the eArgee, wl 

dently originated in the 
IA egoAtieal correspond" 
b* of arranging the Cl 
wee emailed, fecit boil 
found with tA glen com 
Dougsll As explained th(

Afore Hr John A. at toe wee staked on the rmoR, end a
Cauchon, and Ml.Ionthier,

ie many other plan* wee 60 yards long. After n good
Mr. Hilliard Comer.., end TA memo may A many false dtarU th. two rennais gotrfiShit jeers before bed at Mooreboera’e.

SwaiMiHo Bath.— Messrs. Miller A 
MeQnarrieore busy petting the fobbing 
toeoheeto Mr. K. Meeker's swimming 
folk end gymnseiem.lwhich will likely 
be completed this week. Dressing 
rooms occupy one side of the room, end 
swinge, here, Ac., are provided for 
e*>wising with, end n shower bath oc
cupies one corner. No doubt large 
numbers trill resort to this piece during 
th# hot days of summer.

Moon light Rxodrhion . —This (Wed
nesday) evening, the steamer Bertechy 
will make e “moonlight excursion” on 
the lake, leering the dock about 8 
o’clock. The Slyer Cornet Bend will 
accompany the excursionists, nod a 
pleasant time may be anticipated. The

puffing along at 
Polity leadingstore*. The fire of bre bb serviceslimits no that in-------------- ,----------------

could be had promptly; that he has two 
assistants who are incompetent to take 
care of the Engine and the Town pays a 
salary to the Engineer to attend him
self. Mr. 01 sees thought the aaoieUnta 
competent. Mr. Thompson said tbet 
the Council «could only look to the 
Engineer who wee employed br the 
Town, their could not recognise the M- 
sietents. Mr. Garrew moved, seconded 
by Mr. Thompson, that the Clerk be in
structed to notify the Engine» to give 
his prompt attention when dre occurs 
and to locate himnelf conveniently to 
the Engine House. Carried* The re
port was then adopted.

Council went into committee, Mr. 
G arrow in the chair, to consider the 
Harbor Committee’s Report, with reso
lutions or âùggeetioos for the regulation 
of the harbor and docks. As usual the 
discussion arose as to whether or not 
the docks are the property of th# Town, 
and ended by a division of opinion. 
Mr. Harrow Questioned the advisability 
of the Council passing such resolutions 
for submission to the government, and 
thought they might more properly be 
put in the shape of a by-law. After e 
few alterations in the fee tariff the reso
lutions were adopted, after the com
mittee rose and Mayor resumed the 
ohab.

Mr. G arrow moved seconded by Mr. 
Hutcheneon that a grant of $100 be 
made towards the celebration of Domin
ion day.

Mr. Campbell moved, seconded by 
Mr. Sloan, that the amount be $60. On 
division the amendment lost and motion* 
carried.

Council then adjourned.

Jock by a heed till near th# winning 
poet, when Jock spurtedjiobly and both 
came in so closely that while one judge 
declared Jock the winner, the other de
cided the ree# ee a tie. Much excite
ment ensued, aad ell strongly pressed 
thet the mee be run orer, bu» U could 
not be so arranged. All beU were de

hall end «foira, but the prompt iber of the House of OomiIrai of the fire engine soon sionern not who had held a met In either of the
nature of the of Canada pro viens to theto be the cause of

ItlfiLpert Of the errsn*ee»eel«
plated in ttiee the] toeseth of April,1806, A Three Riven, 

owes to Canada a tA hospital eoroeenl

CLINTON under the circui
B. B. 0.—hd new bee# ball slab has monts have taken pine#

I established with Wm. Doherty as commissioners, ee has 
other unpleasant stories i 
either exaggerations or Hi 
the trial of the libel e«R 
evideet the defendant « 
in au unpleasant eituatio

Avothu Robbery.— On Sunday 
evening at about V.3# o'clock, a lad 
named Wm- Willoughby entered Mr. 
Fred. Hetty's restaurant and helped 
himself to a jar of candies, some oranges 
and a jelly cake. He stepped into foe 
dining room, and just then a couple of 
foe boarders same in, and going to the 
dining room noticed the lad crouching 
in a comer. The lad was at once turn
ed over to a constable and taken to jail. 
Mr. Hetty also loot $4 oo Friday even- 
log, and young Willoughby stated that 
Us oompeinen named ScelUon entered 
foe score on font night end took foe 
money from the till. A warrant was is
sued for Scallion’s arrest on Monday. 
Willoughby was brought before the

FMUfost, and S. Morrow, Secretary. Scotch regiment, 
led in font eapaeiiMtrsioAL.—On the flftfo nit., Mille.

__ __ __ _______itios up to the
period of toe dieheelieeot of theregi- 
■enUn 1816, while boo; wA Ad fewer 
oleias obtained eom* Alone dnrio* the 
•«rnl 1813. When still very young, 
Maleolm Cameron removed with his pe
nal! to Perth, Oat. In early life he 
became acquainted with a number of

Four of theStills. Herein gathariwu * liras gar* took 
place throe,Aut tA Piwvtow ee Fri
day lest, sod to every case tAmeetie* 
while brio* very Urge wwaeedety, had 
those present lepteaeaied A lalimaAl 
end .Al to-do cieae ef fera—, Il Ie 
evident tAt thie or,null Atto letaaewae 
in* very rapidly, and J edging tram toe 
erntimeeu or pee. nd by the epeekere a 
bett* feeling eelele A**eeae*»««en-

ataBeln the market were let
A eaetiee, toe prie* reelUed i given JM a complimentary 

Copt. (ft. MeOngor, andtor tone cf them, and
toe Ah*. his many friande, * well aa those 

enjoy real pleasure, will no doubt 
the party.

An iMBinei Bat. 
item oontained in deep 
treel on Thnndey, r 
Ogileiee * Hotel 
on exhibition to-t

Scotch emigrante who Ad taken pert in 
IA political agi Also in t A Old Country 
in 1816 rad bore the name of "Radi- 
eala," i which Mr. Cameron ever after 
claimed ee hie owa polities! designation. 
When only lonrtow ye** eld ha father 
died, aadMAtota being offered a situa
tion la a mania Lepteiri., —pied It. 
flat disagreeing with hie employer, A

of Mr.
end el-

to it, weeale™, end rsaponee 
ly made tAt iu pro

ehertly after eempletely tie city a leeth- Meyer, on Mendey,loyer, A endlie* AU M for trial. Thie seme led was some timemffide fur e GodmeW grist mill. The 
belt will he need in eouneeèien with e 
Uorliee engine, which will supply foe 
motive power to the machinery and can 
carry 300 home power.” Peek’s fomons

for stealing preser-ago confinedly etteeked by foe energy L. Doyle’s house.tei’dr. Ad independence ta Macxixhox Pis. We" Are exnmin-in disc usai*
hie wile,certrialb- I him home. Hie not effort ingonoue and vAa-t Ate were hie eomewhA neglectedaway in tA odd It combinée, in tAerielnx from the

I__eh. Jld.e .1 tka. educetton, which he didboth RidH of foe case 
the Inception of the

font s clerkship in belt.
A.Tmat in Btom—Our d tissas will 

be pleased to eeed'foe ennouneemenk in 
another column that Mrs. Morrison, as
sisted by foe Grand Opera House Oo., 
of Toronto, will appear in the Oddfel
lows' Hell, to-morrow (Thursday) even
ing. We need sey nothing in praise of 
foe Company, their feme is established. 
The play on this occasion will be foe 
famous comedy entitled “Our Boys,” 
foe performance of which in Toronto, 
foe Olobt speaks of as follows ; “The 
comedy Is e capital piece for the stage, 
end its setting is foe handsomest font 
has been seen even on foe boards of the 
Grand Opera House. The farmshings 
end stage effect in the eeoomd net ere 
magnificent, sad display an amount of 
rare end teste font take foe audience by 
surprise. The entertainment altogether 
is of a first rate character, end deserve» 
foe praise thet has been bestowed on 
it.” Tickets ’may be had at Moore- 
house’s.

Tbmpbrxncr Mbbtixo,— On Friday 
evening, according to announcement,the 
regular open meetings of foe Gode
rich Temperance association were resum
ed. The attendance was not ée large as 
at the first meeting, bnt after a few 
more have been held a livelier interest 
will be awakened in foe gatherings and 
foe attendance will improve. On this 
occasion the President Mr. H. I. Strang, 
occupied the chair, and after devotional 
exercises conducted by Rev. J. Seivè-

Sht, made a few remarks touching the 
airs of the association. Mr. 8. Sloan, 

Secretary, read the mintea of the prê
vions meeting and the constitution and 
by-laws of the association prepared by 
the committee, which were adopted. 
As only three of the aix directors re-

Îulred had been appointed, end as Mr.
t. L. Doyle did not wish to act in thet 

capacity, three other directors were ep

Siinted a* follows: Oapt. Gibson and 
wears. Jaa. Martin,and Jaa. Wilkinson. 

Rev. J. Kievcright was then called 
upon and addressed J(,he meeting. After 
a lew general remarks he raid that in- 
temperauce affected all classes end com
munities— it affteted business; Caused 
disasters and turned the noblest intel
lects into idiocy and it was to foe inter
est of all to endeavour to secure general 
salvation from the ravagea of foe traffic. 
Over two hundred actanave beenpetsed 
by the British Government to regulate 
tiie traffic but without success; it is now 
our duty to destroy it. It was often 
argued by the opponents of prohibition 
that the loss of revenue could not be 
compensated for, but a Government 
which would nut forward each en ob
jection would dig the grave of n nation’s 
prosperity. If a company was to start 
m business with the purpose of spread
ing the Asiatic cholera, no one would 
defend thorn from the hue end cry 
which would bo raised against such an

foe supply of[fci# attentions to » person with anreward of hie exertions. pens with an inkstand 
mk befog oontemed^n 
Den may be carried in i

of foe the handle. Theeetef her A week rtffuiidA. with foe liqnor traffic had
he pocket,and 
sufficient for t

mefie one flesh and theago the I we him an effect different from that which 
it exertion too many. Urged by foe 
counsels of his mother, who had enforc
ed abstinence while the led wee under 
her control, Malcolm Cameron became a 
firm advocate ;of the temperance cause, 
until bis death. Meantime he continu
ed to reed diligently, spending his first 
eemioge in works of history, while el- 
ways eager at foe same time to indulge 
In higher literature.

Hie first commercial enterprise wee 
commenced when he was only twenty 
years of age, but this was soon terminal- 
e*. lq l&t3 hv visited Scotland on 
business, speculated largely in goods, 
end married an excellent lady, his 
ooutin, Mias McGregor, of Glasgow. In 
1836, being then only twenty eight, he 
wm elected for Lanark to the old Upper 
Canada Assembly, in opposition to the 
Government of Sir Francis Head.

When the union wm affected, he wm 
re-elected for Lanark, and wm ou very 
friendly terms with Lord Sydenham,

a supply of ink
twelve hours, its usefulness isdoubt, will vanish. mm is quite 

mercede lead
flooratoa township. the necessity of

tA fieeeeiel «edition of tA Dominion,

having Bade foe legal

County Council.
Goderich, June 5th, 1876, 

Th Council met pursuant to adjourn
ment from last meeting. Members all

Hie view of foein Toronto.
situation is thus

> farte. John Ob archill*. He holds fori foecotemftoraryThot. White- it and recent depMasiou hMcriectij

SsEsS general extreve*enoe,
eelit^an 4knl at InfHtfincludos that of indiridual^ eoBpfotie.

1» fdtegoine Importe here 
entry hM been

ie equalisation of foe assessment rolls 
id foe Bauble bridge.
Petition of W, Olearg ahd 113 others 
the village of Blyth praying to be in- 
rporated wm read and granted.
Moved by Mr. Kelly, seconded by Mr, 
roc tor, that R, W. Mitchell be oj»- 
•inted to take the census of foe village 
Blyth and report the earns to this 

onncil on or before the 8th inst.—Car-

usd foe Government,
been eioeeeive, end tA eoaatfff An ]
drained to

McGibbon, ont large sums to be lent upon Interact.
Municipalities and foe gecriMd got 
■eat have botvowed Many MtltioB 
be ie vested in unproductive worira. 
right wey to get 
stop ell foie, to i

rerieed foe Court
foe Council

ef Méfi lunreup,
eat, live

the first Governor-General of the unit
ed Provinces, who offered him a seat in

Petition of Wm. Hutton and 30 
others, praying the Council to rebuild 
Graham’s bridge, wm read and referred 
to the Road and Bridge Committee.

the Road end Bridge

snort, to ou urn --- i
arguments are sensible, sad worthy of
close attention. ; -

Tes frequest Mapes ef prisoners

foe Cabinet aa Inspector-General. This, 
however, wm declined, and Mr. Cam
eron’s first official position wm that of 
Inspector of Revenue under foe admin
istration of Sir Charles Begot, during 
whose incumbency be effected some 
important reforms. With the reaction 
which set in shortly afterwards his 
chances of political advancement were, 
for the time, at an end; and it wm not 
until the return of Baldwin and Lafon
taine to power in 1848 that he entered 
foe Cabinet. In that year he hid a severe 
contest with Mr. John Hillyard Cameron 
for the représentation of the county of 
Kent. The result wm in his favour, 
and he held foe seat for the ensuing 
three years.

What Mr. Cameron wm fain to call 
his Radicalism brought him into collis
ion with his political chief, Mr. Bald
win, between whom and himself there 
never probably existed complete har
mony. The result was his retirement 
from the Government in February,1850. 
In October, 1851, he became President 
of foe Council in the Hincka-Moiin Ad
ministration; but on offering himself 
for re election his popularity with the

being indigent j
Moved by Mr. Oarrow, seconded by 

Mr. Kelly, that the Road and Bridge 
committee be instructed to obtain foe 
opinion of M. 0. Cameron, Esq., Q. 0., 
Goderich, for use at the present session, 
upon the question of whether this Coun
cil can be compelled to rebuild foe 
bridge known m Graham’s bridge and 
exn this Council legally close the nridge, 
end if so, upon what terms as to com
pensation, Ac.—Carried.

Council adjourned.

(eooounta were fro* Canadian jails Ie dreeing forth 
meoy severe oomeonto, TA reve
lation. in tA eeae of tA PtokAhA jell 
•bowed groee miemenageee*t am tA 
pert at (A keepers, who did a* proper 
ly examine fits prisoner, a they war* 
brought ie. end when the InvseUgAion 
wee made they were fooad to peeeee# re
volver., knives, Ac. In the ewe of the 
oeeepe from Oeynge jell, th. jell* w*
greet!, U, bUm. ™ ““"W,ft

Thor Riliott, far work dear

Ml, VI.W, wewt U
Sem’l Johnston,IMIBllM ■wO.o-1 «semi vonneiuu, iw 

paring culvert 3 et con,, $3; Alfred Gale, 5HL bridge. H. n road, $43; Clerk 
MrigaoÜM f peel, $1.50; Geb’l 
EUtott drawing icn.|-ere from Verna to 
BelMeeviUe» $:<; «'«l R^kwril and
ofoera tornpu. Geo. Jamlsaoo,
culvert Huron vosht ‘ XX The Council 
then adjeor 1 to n, *4 again third 
MeudayiuJ. n.

JAAdL VaTTON, Clerk.

nf Mr. Harrison's tenants 
them psM his house, 

take precautions to secure 
against burglars, and bo 
re them a warm reception

Tuesday forenoon.
Petition of Andrew Hood and othoia 

praying for a grant of $106 to improve 
the boundary line between the town
ships of Howick and Mtoto wm read 
and referred to the Finance Committee.

Report of County Engineer wm read
Some time on

received moue to make more rigid exami 
nations of our prisons and the officials tu 
charge, which they should follow.

Tub Exeter Time* charges the village 
mnmr with being influenced by politi
cal motives in the performance of his 
duties. He hM placed names on the roll 
of persons who had no votes, it is said, 
for tke purpose of making some Reform 
votes ; errors have been detected in con-

and referred to the Road and Bridge 
committee.

Moved by Mr. Davie, seconded by;teel in the pub-
Mr. Kane, that the usual grant of $200 
be paid to the village of Wingham.to

lie eohool Aitoiage, 8»ion>.y, th. 
10th leak.1 Oowe.—Leak week Mr. Rob,. Winter. 
[Mooed 1» milto one. to Befelo^for 

S whkhhe paid from |3d to 83V p* litod

“ AroBMjrr TallL.—Oe Thnradey lut 
M, t#*oe Powell wo brought before 
tA haluto’ Court, charged with

aid in buijding a lock-up, said building 
bring now complete end ready for the 
use of the County—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Young, seconded by 
Mr Buchanan, that foe County sMume 
the old line of toll roads and also that 
portion called the Northern Gravel road. 
The council went into committee of the 
whole, Mr. Connor in the chair. After 
the motion wm discussed in committee 
the Warden resumed the chair, and the 
motion wm referred to foe Road and 
Bridge committee.

Moved by Mr. Gibson, seconded by 
Mr. Monteith, that Mr. Summon be 
appointed on the Equalisation Cota

electors ot Kent wm found to have 
materially lessened, and he wm defeated 
by Mr. George Brown, who then for 
the first time entered pablio life. A 
seat wm, however, found for him in 
Huron, which county he represented 
until 1864, when he wm defeated, and 
with his colleagues had to retire from 
office, having filled in th* m •'intime the

E citions of Poatm.istkiMiviivr d and 
inis ter of Agr culture, lie shared in 

foe various schemes and meMuree of 
foe Hincks Administration, including 
foe construction of foe Grand Trunk 
Railway, of which he wm one of the 
Government Directors He wm out of 
Parliament for four years until elected 
in December, 1868, for Lambton, which 
he had unsuccessfully contested after 
his defeat in Huron. He represented 
the former Riding till 1860, when he 
resigned, and was elected to the Legis
lative Council for the 8t. Clair Divisioc, 
In 1863 he quitted Parliament to accept 
the Queen’s Priutership, in which office 
he continued for some years. Subse
quently he contested South Renfrew for 
the Commons in 1819. South Lanark for 
the Ontario Local House in 1871, end 
Russell for the Commons in 1872; on 
each occasion unsuccessfully. It wm 
not till 1874 he again obtained a seat, 
having been elected at the general elec
tion in that year for South Ontario, de
feating foe Hon. T. N. Gibbs, who had 
represented the Riding since 1863.

Returning to the Parliamentary arena 
at so advanced an age, it was not to be 
expected that foe old politician cf the 
auto-union era would take any very 
prominent part iu the business of the 
lluuao of Commons, lie was distin
guished by a marked individuality of 
manner and character ; and while with

Beilins liquor without a license. Great 
WM manifested in the ease, over

18* people betof #«*eh NI», magie
Vete. eel epee toe e*e—the temperance 
B*to aad uqnor party each drumming StoeTrTl eeppotad to A friend..

rêve the following — 
ullage, A. Govealock, 
1. Coleman, K. Craw- 
Joe. Evans and Geo. 
m wm an exciting one 
ee had a long ooosnlta- 
on after foe evidence

institution by talking of vested rights 
and such. And yet drtak kills more 
people than Asiatic cholera does. Per
haps the best means of securing prohibi
tion wm to secure votes in the difierant 
counties upon foe Dtmkin Act. Al
though this Act did not giv* entire pro
hibition, it was very near to it. Three 
counties in Ontario have already adopt
ed the Act, and an effort wm being pot 
forth to have it adopted in all foe coun-

w«e,T.

ttosari
vessels, which number increased to 661
in 1876. The ----------- “
follows : “W 
Superior, 203 
treat, 124 : 1

WING HAM.
Nineteen quarter ace# lota were sold 

at the recent sale, realising $2,299 nett. 
The License Inspector is actively atitété the suriatraUe. 

favorable to aoqi

Columbia him 21 steam veaeeto.

Tub Donkin Act is to be tested in a 
goodly number of countiM of this Pro
vince, m will be noticed In oer Canadian 
news. Bruce county is the 
tiou to foe list, and and a

Cri—»s, Downey On Monday of iMt week Thoe. 
Msttison, of Zetland{ wm brought be
fore the village magistrates and fined 
$20 and coats for selling liquor without 
license ; W. J. McCuteheou, Wingham, 
wm fined $10 and costs for allowing 
card playing in his hotel ; and foe case 
of R. Sadler, Wingham, lor keeping a 
bar and giving away whiskey wm post
poned until yesterday.

There is considerable talk in town. 
Sxys the Timer, regarding the where
abouts of a lady who has been can ves
ting this place for the sale of corsets.

for conviction, vt* ,
Bsettir Govanlock and Wil

who held the ba
le foe cmc, finally votedwelaoatola «A**,

.—Co».

Mtoto attoo oxponm—u 
a * tA Model Fera, el <

feu of brad
kitchen

r, at least mu thiid 
than pa*, either no 

I to boil pra ie no
Albert Qegeoo,

while bethii
oo Friday.

imptioa of fuel, endeoeenmptioa ef 
rat ApferamU, .ho plunged

putriUre properAi. hue out.

;<ete4awsh’
mmmm

WLteJt,

t «*, 7

■8 fUM

totomWi |

■EAFOK i H.
Bulb Club. - H i. ooaod to estai

Ah eriBe olab here.
Buoae.—A stage has ee planed aùjr,^» between .eaXwrttoe.
Trioae*' I an- * TA Seeforth

A |

Owing to th*
for reewU wlehieg to pained Are, 
■•eel reeeela from Oeerdea Bejr load
ed with 1006 M. feet tor London were
nswapttas»-
this port thvugh this Mean#, and tt ie
to be hoped evsty <
to secure plenty ^ ____
the vessels which should eoane here to
unload. One of ^ "*
by rail from foe mj 
on fois eeoount» ie
lumber here to ____
Grand Trunk Oo. ehenld bestir them 
selves, in their own InforMt, to increase 
their dockage.

The bwstneea to hemlock lumber at 
oar local mills ie picking up, end foe 
mills are working busily. — 
fencing and board* «ell a 
M. eft mills.

Shipments for foe week were an M 
lows -Seoovd, ilnmisi A «>^5 
loads; WiUiame end Murmy. S care Iran 
her and 1 ear lath; F. A. Robertson, t 
car shingles. A considerable quantity 
of dressed lumber nee included in foie

Receipts wore m folio we: flohra. Te
en mseh 230 M.t and barge Mary 
Robertson 116 M. The Utter boat 
brought a large lot of shingles 

Freights are very doll et $1.3$ per 
M.. end three vu—Uhere laid op.

Priors remain same ns Uet week, with 
a promise of a hit if freights continue 
so low. The Bey City Lumber***’» 
G'izetu of the let, reports flrnree there 
as unchanged.

foe operation, while by its use foe an
noyances resulting from bad pens and 
foe unavoidable spreading of the black 
liquid oo foe fingers and olofora, are es
caped, end the loss et time through foe 
dipping for fresh supplies of ink is done 
away with. It is constructed very 
neatly, and is handsome in appearaw 
besides being strong and durable. 
Wherever it ie need, it ie highly spoken 
spoken of, and deservedly too. The 
agents are at prerant in town taking 
orders, and are meeting with .«xmsidara
ble success.

Attempts!» Bubo laky.—On Monday 
night burglars visited the residence of 
Mr. H. Harrison, rail manufacturer, on 
foe Huron Road. About 12 o'clock 
he wm awakened by the sound of some 
persons making *n effort to outer the 
house by foe back way, and calling to a 
friend who wm stopping with him for 
a few days they proceeded to the place 
from whence proceeded the sounds, 
when the fellows decamped. At about 
two o’clock they were egaiu heard, but 
ran off m aeon m they hoard the 
inmutes of the bowse stirring. An ex
amination of the premises on Tuesday 
morning showed that the woold-be 
burglars had attempted to enter the 
house by way^of the coal hole which was 
open, and the foot-marks showed that 
the party consisted of three or four. At 
the first alarm, the thieves ran towards

Thursday morning a daring burglary 
wm committed tu town, the store and 
residence of Mr. D. Ferguson having 
been entered. It will be remembered 
that Wednesday night wm very sultry, 
and that a pretty heavy rain fall occur-

...................er midnight. Feeling the
re Mr. Ferguson, ou re 
i bedroom window open, 
dly until the shower began 
oted in the noire of foe 
nd of some one moving 
house. He gave little 
iis, supposing that it wm 
of his family closing the 

windows. In the morning, however, 
he had reason to think diflerontlv, and 
it Is evident the movements heard were 
made by the burglars. They had evi
dently entered through foe bod-room 
window, and rifled foe pockets of Mr. 
Ferguson's pantaloons, which were 
banging on a chair breide the bed, and 
took therefrom about $00 and foe keys 
of the safe. After having visited the 
son’s bed-room and “gone through” hie 
pockets, taking $6, they proceeded to 
foe store and after trying to pry open 
the front entrance ana the door on St, 

set, succeeded in opening 
aside foe latter door and 
itrance to foe store. With 
leir possession, the work 
i safe wm easy, but their 
iing only a few coins to 
t trouble must have been 
They were evidently old 

~iple of

LOCAL JOTTINGS.
—Anthony Ray man. Urey, has a tone 

egg measuring 6} by 8) inches.
—Lucknow is to make e sprea 1 on 

Dominion Day.
—$600 are to be expended on mails 

and bridges in Hullett this year.
—Rev. Mr. Colburn, a blind tem

perance speaker has lectured to large 
audiences in Grey recently.

—The Good Templars at the Nile held 
en open Lodge on Thursday evening 
next.

—Mr. Wm. Smith, an old phmeer, 
died at Walton on the 30th ult. He 
rattled in Stanley to 1856.

—S. S. No. A, Morris have taken 
steps to raise $406, by way of a loan, 
for eohool purposes.

—Mr. 8. Scarlett, of MeKiliop, has 
just purchased a very fine thoroughbred 
yearling bull calf, paying $60 therefor.

—Hay Township has granted $30 for 
prises to be distributed at a competi
tive examination.

—Large numbers of sheep have been 
killed or worried by dogs in MeKiliop 
of late.

—Thoe. and Wm. Grieves, nf the 8fo 
con. McGillivray, have lately fallen in
to poaaeeeioe of $40,000, by foe death 
of a brother.

—Debentures with coupons attached 
representing $18,000 were recently re
turned to Grey township Council, they 
having been paid and cancelled.

—Mr. R. N. Adams, of Kinborn, has 
an Ayrshire bull which weighed 920 lbs. 
on May 2d last, being one years old on 
that day.

—Mr. Jm. Campbell, of Stanley, a 
few days ago wm fc.msiderably hurt by 
the running away ef his horses, the wagvn 
having run over him. He has recover 
ed.

—A corespondent of the Lucknow 
Sentinel sarcastically save: “The Dun 
gannon merchants, with their usual 
liberality, give their clerks from 9.30 
p. m. till6 a. m., for a resting spell.”

—On Friday, 26th May, a team be
longing to Mr. Hardwick, of the Ooahsn 
Line, ran away from Bayfield. A little 
girl, who wm to the wagon at the time, 
w*s thrown out and badly injured.

—Rev. T. Thompson, of Winthrop, 
on the 30th ult., was presented with a

Îurse of money by his congregation.— 
[r. Thompson remains at Winthrop 

foe calls to Rodgerville and Brnoefield 
not being accepted.

—Mr. John Turner, Stanley, last week 
sold a span of horses to an American 
bnyer for the sum of $415. Thi 
horses were 6 years old. Mr. Georgs 
Anderson refused $400 for a matched 
team of roans from the sums buyer.

—Donald Scott, license Inspector for 
Eret Huron, laid information Iret week 
against Isaac Gill, Ethel; Rob!. Burch 
and John Patterson, Wingham, and 
John McDonald, Blyth, for selling 
liquor without license. Each fined $20 
and ooeta.

—Division courts will be held in Hu
ron during the month of June m follows 
—At Goderich, on the let ; Clinton, 
21st ; Wingham, 27th ; Exeter, 2dth ; 
Dungannon, 29th ; Bay field. '30th. The 
County Court and General Session, will 
be held at.Goder.ch,

—Aa Mr. McLean, of the Brownaon

peculiar coins and seme valuable papers 
were not touched. The email drawers 
in foe safe were broken, the keys not 
having been need to open them, and 
burnt matches were strewn about the 
floor. No goods were taken from the 
store, yhicn would lead to the con
clusion that the thieve# were strangers 
in this locality, and tbe supposition that 
they were th* parties who robbed foe 
stores iu Kincardine a few nights before 
in a similar manner. On Wednesday, 
just before foe store wm closed three

■ Mr. McLean, of t _____
Line, Stealer, teeming wood to p,op Ho|U^'di Detroil;~Berteoby, do.
Bayoeld, a few days ago, hie horses ran 
away. He wm walking at the side of 
foe load, and wm thrown down and 
dragged a short distance. The horses 
ran into the woods, and were quickly 
stopped, having scattered their load 
along the road for a considerable dis-

—Henaall on foe L. H. A B. railway 
is a growing place. LmI year the site 
of the present village wm used sa fan* 
lands, and three months ago there wm 
not ono single building, and there are 
now completed and in course of erection 
between 30 and 40. The Moaar». Potty 
have sold 86 quarter acre lots at an agv 
gregato amount of $8,250. So much 
for ththe effect of railways.

—On Wednesday night last, the barns 
and outbuildings of Mr. Wm. Fowler, 
on the Huron Road, Tuckeramith, were 
destroyed by fire with their contenta. 
There wm a reaping machine, mowing 
machine, grain crusher, wagons, bug
gies, 11 sets of harness, end a large num
ber of other valuable farming imple
ments in the buildings, together with 
a valuable pig. Lorn heavy; insured 
for $1000.

—A few days since, says foe Exeter 
Times, Mr. CMh, the Linceee Inspector, 
in company with another gentleman 
called at Mr. Reynold’s Hotel on foe 
Lake Road and asked for some soft 
drinks, which were handed them. In
formation wm laid before the authorities, 
ou t’v’ ground that hia bar, which is un 
ui need, wm open with the intention" 
of selling liquor. There being no proof 
that such was tho.inteution; or, that tho 
like had taken place, the defendant, Mr. 
Reynolds had the verdict given in his 
favor. Another case wm tried the same 
day in foe same place, Seaforth, tin 
Inspector being beaten in it too

StitosMetw.

There is very little to report thie 
week, shipments being small, M follows: 
Wm. Campbell, 50 bble. by prop; Bor- 
erei'zn t«» Moore town; International Oo., 
1100 tons per echr. Craftsman to Chics-

MeiAt Sqeeie. 
Ootoxfck, Tto AyU. 1878.

BED. MoKEKZIB
DONT LNAVK TOWN

Till lA first of Jell. He iadefewwtaed to soil Goods eg

OBAHGBAS* PfilCES,
aad wUl peg tosh far

BUTT Jilt AN I> BOGS
on end .ft* th. (ret at May. H, A. 

Jaet returned from IA market 
•Are A purchased a 

large stock of

black, grey, slate

— AW»—
OMEN lustSrs.

Vi

ta »he newest éludas end pattern, tan 
A got at

GE0BGÜ MoKBHZIfS,

'mights continue at 75 to 80 conta 
l*T ton on rail, and 8 te 10 cent» per
bhl

The following article from the Trade 
hist may be valuable to aalt tuanufac' 
tmw* here :

‘The manufacture of aalt ami bromine
carried on very extensively ill the 

Ohio Valley. The salt is shown by 
chemical analysis to be the purest in 
America, and its freedom from lime 
renders it very desirable for dairy 
The salt water is obtained by boring 
wells from 860 to 1,200 feet through a 
variety of soil, solid rock, and usually 
two atratMof ooaL It is first pumped 
into a wooden cistern to settle, then run 
into iron pane, and boiled until ready 
fot crystallising, then drawn off into 
wooden gndnera, through which copper 
pipes of three <* fpur inches iu diame
ter, filled with ateam, pass foe entire 
length, heating the brine to an equal 
temperature. The salt crystals form on 
the surface, and are prevented from ad
hering firmly, by mixing a small quanti
ty of butter or tallow, which separates 
them, and they gradually fall to foe 
bottom of foe grainet and become salt 
proper. It is then lifted on platforms 
by workmen called salt lifters, and left 
to dry for 12 honte, after which it is 
peeked iato barrels, weighed, and ready 
for market.

“From foe waste, or mother water, of 
the salt works, bromine is extracted, 
and forms an extensive article in trade, 
selling at one time for $9 per pound, the 
specific gravity being about three times 
that of water. There are six bromine 
factories in thie locality, end when ell 
are in operation they control the price 
of the foreign market. However, brom
ine, like all other merchandise. hM 
foared in the decline, sod is now sold 
for 34 cents per pound. The increasing 
demand for the article for medicinal 
purposes, and by chemists, dyers and 
photographers, Km made it a source of 
immense profit. Large quantities are 
annually exported. They also propose 
making sods, and are now erecting a

“Within a radios of seven miles thky 
have an annual capacity for making 8,- 
900,000 bushels of salt, and for mining 
16,000,000 bushels of coal.”

cheaper than foe Grangers eao buy 
them in foe wholesale market.

rug MILLINKRY DEPARTMENT
•iH be moat complete in all the new 

patterns and styles by the
*-* of May.

Msrtito News.

Port of Goderich,
June 0th, 1876.

ABIUVAL».
Wednesday — Schr. Katie Pringle, 

Eagle Harbor ; prep. Qeebee, Sarnia ; 
prop. Holland, Bay City ; prop. Bert- 
achy, do. _

Thnrsday—Prop. Benton, Detroit ; 
schr. Craftsman, Kingston, light.

Friday —Schr. Nemesis, Windsor, 
light ; prop. Sovereign, Windsor.

Saturday — Prop. Ontario, Sarnia ; 
schr. Teen mseh, Midland ; tugs Hand 
and Arkona with dredge from Owen 
Sound, for Bayfield r schr. Rathbum, 
Oswego, coal for Wm. Loo.

Sunday—Prop. Benton, Bay City ; 
Holland, Detroit ; Bertechy, Detroit.

Monday—Steam barge Mary Robert
son, Midland ; echr. Todhunter, Moore- 
town, light.

DBVABTC BBS.
Wednesday—Prop. Quebec, Duluth"»

first <

HATS AND BONNBte
made to order at

CEO. McKENZIE’8.
20 cheats of Tea most be sold next month 

Mum»’ wabb ;
Ready Made Otoihee and Felt Hate 

in great variety, also 
gents' clothing made to okdbk at

o. McKENMS

BUILDING LOTS.

Thursday—Prop. Benton, Bay City. 
Friday—Prop. Sovereign, Duluth, 
Saturday—-Schr. Craftsman, Chicago, 

salt.
Sunday—Prop. Benton, Detroit; tug 

Arkona, Owen Sound; props. Holland 
and Bertechy, Bay City.

Westher Report.

Rain fell on 16 days during month of 
May ; amount 5.j inches depth ort sur
face. Greatest rain fall on the night of 
too 18th, 18.6 cubic inches Thunder 
abi lightning on 7 days.

Frost on foe nights of the 22nd and 
23rd. No. of clear days, ton ; cloudy 
days, 16 ; foggy, 3.

lliug about moon on night of the 4th. 
Greatest velocity of wind during 24 

hours on the 22nd, 437.5, or 17.8 miles 
per hour, LeMt velocity of wind dur
ing 24 hours on the 2nd, 13.7 miles. 

Prevailing wind 8. W. 

THE MARKET»
OoDffiBiCB, June 7, 1878 

Gold 1.124. Salt, per bbl 90 to $1.06 
retail; wholesale 70 to 80.

Wheat, (fall) V tadh^new) #6 t* • 1 00 
Whrt*L(8rmu0 W bmeh... 0 M • 0 W 
Floor. (p*T b»l.)................ 5 • 5M

1TUATED on foe North bank of tbe 
^ Maitland River, adjoining Mr. 
Atirill'e property. These lots are lo
cated in the finest position in or near 
Goderich for private residences, com
manding a beautiful view of the rirer, 
lake and Mr. Attrill’s grounds. Will 
be sold in blocks of one to five acres. 
And, to

ABB AHAM SMITH

Notice to Debtors.

THIE SUBSCRIBER would emphati- 
* c*Uy intimate that he wishes to 

have all outstanding accounts settled 
immediately, m lie finds it impossible to 
run business without money ; and if 
money ia not forthcoming at once busi
ness will have to be stopped, and the 
public will suffer thereby, which will be 
inconvenient to

Pees, *>oeh........................
Btorley, 9bash................
Potatoes, r bueh..............
Hey per ton.......................
Chicken».........................
Butter. V b...........................

ggge, * do* (onpscltel)..

•’ork,............*...............
mdss..:r................................
Wood......................................

0 10 » 0 13
4 60 a ft 00 
I M • 6M

5 50 4 00
«40 » 9 00

Youry truly,

ABRAHAISETHICO,

*■■ «as
-L_r*r 1
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trade we have 
French and Ami 
under the able i

weed the choicest sel cotisas in English, Scotch, 
Clothe ever offered for inspection in Qodeirlcb, and 
einent of the favourite cutter Mr. B. MoCormao, so 
as coat cutter, wo can guarantee our customers

l.—fH*.wight Oi8y.

Thursday, June 8th,
MW». MORRISON, 

SR*ND OKM HOUSE*COMPANY.

""•""•"system"4
OÜK BOYB,

KU1» » ttnioo* or» 4M non*

mJrm
ead tke

garments beautiful m design, true style and. perfect in fit.

CROFTS & JOHNSTON.• if.
CHEAP. * ^ .rofcOHBA.P.

toe**-. Owner,

JOB! RECEIVEDJ OKAHT M-oMSlLD, 6,. O. G; MARTIN,
Watchmaker,!

*•eat*.Spingr 1876 -ar- ALLA^ LINEe,Jaw

Jeweller ■OVAL HAIL KSAgaOira.AND THIRD OLA11l «MIT to Ibtw» «pu- Ike UK

E5rj?«hïüï8. No. 1, mi
OeneU, Moore & Gordon’s,

tjfl Ï t/ * HP t >à

timpwLWILLIAM KAY to theIf, th.l th. beleno. of the M. L. rot. W<ta
to the north «Ido of Monday, lOth July

! tin. tsusinsI. lulereet *pon AND XINCa-RAVSlR.
, , HAMliaO* NT., OODIRIOH, ONT.

Repairing Neatly and Promptly Zxeeutad.
a call aoiiorratt.

dUilïtho time the «mount ol the torn l««d-itnei lot In
showing ma riKsr delivery of

New Priitbb Cambrics,
«need, not from tho dot# of epptiee-oho* «.loosing to l

the eeetlwn pert nf the town- trzssflowed by Mr. Carroll, 
lohn Buchanan, that the

be mailA lntereel LIST or «AHUM*tafcrith
ty day to (Ae peer the Boots & Shoes, MW-iytoy duuu Duonenmn. tail tne

Council ghre Mr. Barker a free lot in 
the new cemetery— Carried. The Clerk 
wee ioatrncien io notify Colin Siiniair 
to remove his fence off the public road. 
The Treasurer was authorized to bor
row the eem of #200 to meet the current 
expense of the township. The follow
ing aoeopwte were ordered to be paid.

for above! for demetery, 
i for Tavern Inspector. $8; 
futcheson for blanks, $1.73; 

printing, $18.60; Ac- 
role, for attendance on 

___ .. .____ The Council then ad
journed to meet again on the 12th 
Jane, at the hour of 1 o'clock, p. m.

» J. A. McDONAGH, Cleik.

e« the end
A 8RE.CÎÀL LiNfc IN LADIES

Black Kids 85c per Pair.
Goderich, April 6, 1876.

of the SAUNDERS’
VARIETY STORE

IMPORTATIONS FOB
isro.

WALL l*A PKK8,

ItORDttta,

WINDOW BLINDS, 
BASKETS.

USD A [STILL USE OP
NortLTita,

Alwnye on IXatlcl,

URABB-S BLOCK,

Market Square, Qoderloh.

rnrttiin CALL

AT THE CHIBA HALL
whole or any portion Wbt hwtl he sold at

end without pepeeet Ok ear le-PETER ADAMSON jf5SU7.EXCEEDINGLY LOWI venae, an* if e pert 
•paid, internet on aue

in adi
Goderich, Jeaa lad, 1ST». such pert -OR—PRIOEB.n.Sh;eell

■pea, impiwm no/toet uponRoweell A 6. The
HOMES AHO FORTUNES FOR AU l SOMERVILLE’S

Cheap Family
GROCERY,

NJ) SHOES.
OWNING,

Market Square,

payment of into 
Tbe principalBOOTS A,

Be SlC Je I
Crabb’s Block,

count of W. Trel
OR AMD DISTRIBUTION of the borrower be A. WILY, O. T. »

yearly or bell yearly
i.. ...A .... tlmittlttHsuch case the interest ujOath* Farm#, Brick Blocks,

RESIDENCES, AO.

The Kansas Land and Immigrant
AgaooiATioN,

AUGUST 25, 1876.
Capital Stock 1,600.000, Legally Author

NÜB8BRY STOCK.when the

ASH FIELD.
CVVMVIL Mkbtîwo.—The last meetiiif 

was held at McRae’s hotel, Kiolail, or 
the 27th ult. Members all present. 
Cloved by Mr. Imio, seconded by P.

G O OBS FRUIT TREES
Mortgages Bought,bare on hand a large stock of Poota and Shoes, suitable for spring and am

wear, which we will sell cheap foe cash. fc>Special attention given to on 
work and satisfaction guaranteed. CaU and examine gooda and prices,

Ali«0 AOEllMT IPO 
LYON’S ---- _______^

Patent Metallic w /

FLOWER POTS, ALL SIZES, 
CREAM POTS,

BrTTRR POTS.
MILK CROCKS,

MILK PA NR,
KRCIT JARS

Ac,

which he la BclUn* cheap for cash i 
i aeaortad Block of

HOOKINOIIAM,
—OB—

Flint Enammeled Were,
UlaSrtoek of Cro^rieal* lama and complet», I 

everybody say., VERY CHEaF,

W. J. SOMERVILLE,
Pollack’s Block,

1624 Victoria street.

qrafb rum, annum
Clare, that Mary Molfcmuugh bo allowed 
$8 a* charily, and that Robert Harrison

Applications for loans may
NURSERY 8 TOO I
to wtU gsaraMoa sIl stoak tatoa^ 

i# |Ma oUsmAs
PROFESSIONAL OARDEElNO

be made to GROCERIESlie coiutiiiiuionod to i __ _____
the money to the l»e*t advantage.
StolllVIH ‘ '
place of Robt. Stothi

Wolwler in place ____________
Ctiumiunicatien waa read from Seager A 
Wade, regarding the bill at Dungannon, 
ail vising the C<«ineil that the sureties of 
the contractor for said hill are res|M>nsi- 
Me. A cheque was received from Mr. 
A. M Roes, M. P. P., for $10 towards 
tho Township oompetitive examination.

receive and lay out

appointed pathiuasler in 
. and James 

of John Murdoch.
* * - 3

Wade, regarding the hill st Dungannon,

PICTUR B
Variety^ store.

All hindi </ Sfnere ami One/ 
Frame*,

RUSTIC KRAMKS, GILT FRAMES.

Kedet* Order,
Wall pock Errs, |

HKAI'KKTS,
window ootuuce*.

The Kants* Lan-I and Immigrant Association, o< 
Atchison, Kanes* -an enterprise chartered by the 
Stale, Inangwraled and managiwl by men whoso 
reputation Tor honesty, reliability and integrity 
•lend* unsullied, and who have the hearty eudora* 
ment uf State end city officials and citizen*—will, 
■ •n the ?Sth day of August, 187«, make a grand 
distribution v> It* tthareholdrnt of many valuable 
awards ef cash and real estate Highest cash 
award, $76,WO. Lowest, fia. The real estate 
awards, eonstetinc of ohotae farms, twain#»* 
houses, residences, fce., hare been selected from 
the most desirable and valuable property tu the 
State. Price of share* only $6.<*> «tçh. Every 
shareholder will lie fairly represented at the distri
bution. The chances offered to secure a home and 
a fertnueaee uaprecedentet. INsUibation positive. 
Aug. tu. Hie ar nmuey will he refunded In fell 

Head » year order at once, an yon may have 
four numbers carefully registered. For a more 
particular description of the enterprise, terms of 
ageata, special offer to dune,, and purchasers of

Messrs. SQUiER & McCOlt, Very large and well Maorted ami

iiarristkrs, produce ; also
Cheaper (has the Cheaptsl. JOHN 0.PREVENTS 

BOOTS fc SHOES
(Indrrich, Ont.

#Sh Be sure and nee our goods before 
purehaeiitg.-WW,

rid hill are reu|M>n«i- 3mca.

John McKenzie.luB|b

REMOVAL «’•-'-w < - 'its lies,
GILT AND WALNUT the HsndltsB St,Boyd wore each granted $9.60 to pay 

the faro for their children returning 
from deaf and dumb school at Belle
ville. The Court of Revision wee then 
proceeded with, end resulted u follows : 
Thos. Stewart, reduced $100 ; Jacob 
Crozier, aaaeaament sustained ; Win. 
McBride, reduced #100 on real and $100 
on personal property ; M. Sheckleton, 
reduced $100 ; John Smeltzer, reduced

Kl ; John Mallough, Robert Hagan, 
uel Cooke and Thomas Anderson, 

assessments sustained. The assessment 
roll was then passed, as revised. Couu-

CABINET SHOP,Bring about to BASE BALL BATH.fe. 
nfmirpaaM Mods to Order.

UPHOLSTERING
AND RCFAIEINO 

K.ecu tad OU th# shotfest rnotmm 
CARPETS and OILCLOTlie, Mue fee ehoHaet

BLAKE’S NEW BLOCK Has» large stoebo#
mailed free to amy wUiE.& J- DOWNING 8<fei, Chain, Lounges, TablesATTENTION ?

CHARGE Iff MODE OF 
DOING BUSINESS.

MILLINERY 
AND FANCY GOODS

St greatly reduced pnoes during the baisM* o 
thtimonth. Will occupy the new atora. Come 
of Square and Montreal Sti on or about the la

1626 MRfl. WARNOCK.

8. M. ST KICK LE h, Seo'Goderich. April 12,1876. Bureaus. Hiluaa
O. O. Robertsqn.

j^y&L'ttrjsss J£Si>PHOTO VIEWS HI ho raoatved up to the 10th June, 1er theViews-Views REV SU11BBTHE GREATEST Osti ■■* eaautae 
Usa other theadfewTHREE BRICK STORES

oa the Sqeara Plana aad SpeetfieaUita eaa
JONEMol

GLASGOW GOODSThe eubecrlber finds that long credit 

acooante is not the order ef the day and 

is neither profitable to the giver nor the 

taker of each credit.

Henoe a change la needed.
The subscriber will on and after the 

first of April next render hie credit 

accounts, invariably on the first day o 

each month and if not paid by the 16th 

following, no further application for 
credit need be made.

This course will in future be taken 

believing it to be for the interest of 
I both buyer and seller.

Any accounts now owing to me must 

be paid forthwith as I require every cent 
due me for the purpose of paying my 

own liabilities, or otherwise they will be 
handed over to othe» parties for collec

tion.
At the same time the subscriber begs 

leave to say that all fys goods will be 

sold at the smallest passible profit for 
cash or such credit es ab^ve named.

Hoping the proposed change will be 

duly appreciated by all persons who may 

be wanting

CHEAP HARDWARE.
C. H. PARSONS

Cheap Hardware
Marks* 93oero. Goderich-

SPICEDI Am Vow Prepared to Execute CHINESE
GARDEN POWDER.

UE-W STYLESBEEF HAMSVIEWS m TOWN AND COUNTRY, Reversible WINDSOR AND LAKESpiced Baeeu Haas,
Rolled Bacon,

AyrabiSU Out», 
m Rolled Smoked Bacon, 

Side Bacon,
Side Smoked Bacon,

Smoked Pigs Cheeks 
Also a well selected stock of

Groceries* Provisions

which can act lie beat ftir quality aad

Try our pound and half of Tea 
for $1.00.

Il R EAT VALU K.

ALEX. ADAM,
NW-lyr Victoria 81.

This reliable preparation effectually destroys

INSECTS,
GRUBS AND CATERPILLARS,

ou Flowers, currant bushes and

OA III JEN PLANTS.
Full dlrectioue for use accompanies each package. 

PRIOR, 2» CBWTH.

HUGH MILLER & OO.,

The Pill, Purify the Blood, correct ell 
disorders of the Li run-, Stomach, Kid
neys and Bowels, and are invaluable in 
all complàwta incidental to Females. 

The Uiutment ie the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Lege, Old Wounds, Bores 
and Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coegha, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal.

SUPERIORat lowfiet rates and in tho beet style.

Parties desiring work in this line would consult their own interest to calL

Frames and Picture Framing

AT BOTTOM PBIORH.

A speciality of childrens’ pictures, which ere token instantaneously.

R. R. THOMPSON.
Now Photo Studio, Blake's Block, near Signal Office, Goderich,

Dress Goods. ROYAL MAIL UNI.
New Trimmings

ECRU TIES,
ECRU RIBBONS,

ECRU LACE.

LINEN COSTUMES.
Sun Shuler, Trimmed Hat*.

tient» Hell, Caps, Ties, Skirt*.
Siadr Mede OXotklat

DUCKS,
SHIFTING A HOSIERY

A fresh lot of

Tweeds and Coatings
KXTBA VALUE.

W. R. Robertson.
1824 *

ASIA AND sovkrhos

Virginia;” “Whar can we find a firet- 
rat« new miiriaterf*’ inquired » deacon 
of a colored church in Virginia of a bro
ther darkey, the other day. “Why, I 
thought you had’one,'‘replied tho friend. 
“So we has," continued the inky dea
con, with » wink, “but wn’a jus' eeut

The STBAHXX ASIA
Toronto.

neradtty. Jon, WA', el 8 «. m.
Ona of these .ti>am»r. will leave Goderich everyWINGATE’S BLOOD PURIFIER^ 

CÜSB8 all akin diseases 

cukes Erysipelas,

OUBBM Salt Rhepi 

CURBS Pües,

Vrlésiul Sa. ai. Fer arffelctt. apply»
J. V. DETLOR A SON,

Horse and Cattle
MEDICINES,

oa CME, CONDITION POWDERS,

Wm. BT* HILLIARD-yV^CURBH 

Scrofula 

curbs Ulcéra 

^UBita Forer Sores

curbs White Swellings 
£Tumors 
^X^^«vkk8 all diseases arising from

impurities of the blood.

EmIA Me Crwunafiep Bldwiag «V W/L
Oimuknt, LoNDoa,’’ (ngraved thereon, 
label ie the address, 633, Oxford street, 1>

Vile and spunoue Imitation* of “Hi
Pill* aud Otul- ------ * **
factoredand fold 
of llolloway k Htl
rv, Curran h Cn.MlM^H 
York, with an a»-M
time----- In Cana- Mj
P n 1 Wholusalo 
Counterfeits are

Lyman, Clark A Co.,
KoutukupA Lyman, and 
Lyman flaoTiiasa^ C<>„ 

who obtain them at verr low prlcea, from J. F, 
Henry, Curran A Cô.,' of New Turk, end this tiaeh 
ie supplied io unprincipled Retail Vendors, who 
*«•11 the same aa mv genuine PHI* and (Hutment, 
which arc mannfavtufrd only at 613, Oxford streot, 
lyindvu.^and may be obtained from Hie following

Ryans. Mchoir it Co., Montreal.
Messrs. Avaav, y sown y Co., Ua Ifa*. N. H. 
Mi'sars. T. B. Baker ft Sons, Ht, Jolia, N. B, 
Messrs. Elliot fc Co..Toronto.

Who import them direct from here.
THOMAS IJpLLOWAY.

633, Oxford Htreet, W C.
Londou, January 1st, 1876 1 MMluioa

FARM PRODUCE OF AU KINDS.

Be has on hand, from Thom pane fc Carrie, Oat- 
nraaL Corn meal, Split Peas a*.I Pearl Bartay ; alee 
Flour aad Mill Feed, fro* ttaanhy. Hare alee 

for ante a i ImMw lot of

AUSTRALIAN OATS,
IDrngjneU, of New 
eu mud tradomark.

WINGATES
Standard English Remedies.

Pearl and Hominy Grit*.
Tbeae exnelleai in tales kept oa head, aad dirAND Jane, only daughter of Mr. H. Snell, 

aged 16 years, 5 months, and 7 days. STRAY MARE
BLOOD PURIFIER.

BOND’S CENTENNIAI
eft ihe preelses of the ealm-ribcr about two 
| weeks *«» an aged mare, blw.k heavy mane 
1 tail, half French breed; had shoes on when she 

rt. Anyone who wilt give information of her 
lereaboiiUur return her to tbo nnders'.gnrd will 
rewarded. JOHN BRINDLEY,

ir,33-b ' Lot 9, con. 9, Col home.

These valuable Remedies which have stood tho test of 
trial, are the l«el that experience and - .«refill reeeai.il 
can produce forth* cure of the vnrimi* diseases for which 
they are repedally désigné'!. They are prepared from 
the receipt» of ihe celebrated Dr. ll'mgntf, of lx.ndon. 
England, and none but the purest drugs are employed 
in ineir comp<»ition. They are pdire in quality, prompt 
in action, effectual in uve, and employrtl with itreat suc- 
cen by the most eminent I’hyaicisiui and Snrireoits in 
Huepitfll8*'! private practice, in all parle of ihe world.
Wingate** Blood Purl flier.—lit#

mort effectual remedy known, for tl»c cure of Scrofula, 
Fryaipcbt, Salt Rheum, Skin Diseases, and all ito(«iri- 
lie* of the bkxhl. Chronic Complainte, and Dt-order* 
of the Liver. A peifoct Kenov.Uor aad Invigorator of 
the system. Put up in large I «ties.

Pkk k. $i oo rxK Bottle.
Wlngalc’s Infnot’M Frescno*

lire.— The safest and l>e*t remeily for Children 
Teething, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Wind Colic, and all 
the various Ailmcnl* of Infancy, ever produced. I| 
quiet* pain, soothe* the suffering child, ana produce* 
refreshing sleep. In use all over Europe for nearly 89 
■Years. Pbick, #5 Cents rr.n Mottls.

Wingate's Cal ha rl l<‘ PHI* — f.*
all compbtmU of the Stomach, Liver and Bowels. Mild, 
yet certain an.) s|x*dy in operation ; they thoroughly 
cleanse the alimetilary canal, legulalclhe accretions, Xnd 
cut short the prog fee* of disease.

Pkice. *5 Cknts rmc Box.
Wlagalr-» tmcTmlr Pill».-.

Used with remarkable sutvesa io Ncumlgl.i, Epii. psy, 
Cholera 1‘aralyei-. Softening of I lie Brain, lapse <>l 
Memory, Menial Derangements, lm|«.iuy, ami all 
Nervous AAcctions. hue, $im m Bottle.

Wlnga(F*M IDyM|M-|ta*li« TâsblHw
y.for the cure of OyippiiL Indignation, Flatulency, 
Irritability of the Stomadi, lz.es of Api*-ii|e, and IL-- 
I«luy of the IHgcativaOrgan*. A |».wcrful aid l«. I>«- 
gn.1 ion, and fur more pal.ii.d.lc and efl.-rtive 1I1.111 the 
ordinary remedies. Pkice, 50 CEWTS ma Box.

W lueate** Puluioisld- Trocbiw.
- An c*<;clTciit Remeily for Coughs, Coble, 11 > «ihikh, 
llioncliitiw, Asthma, 11 lid all Irritation of ihv "1'hroel arid 
Lungs. Public Speaker* and Singers will find tliem 
very effectual in givuig power and clcarncsa Io the voice. 

Price, *5 Cent» rxx Box.

Wlearate’e Worm l/oxenge*.—
A safe, [deaeanl, and effectual Remedy for Worms, 
easily administered,- will not injure the mort délicat* 
child—and suflicienily laxative to remote all unhealthy 
sccrctious, and regulate ill* action of the Bowels. 

Pkice, *5 Cxnti i-kr_Box.
Maston’s Pain The uu

Family Medicine known for internal and external use. 
It cures Cnuups and Pains in the Stomach, Back, Side, 
and Limbs. It cures Sudden Colds. Sore '1 hroat, 
Hmi.ee, Burn», Rheumatism. Ncuralgu, and all Pains 
and Aches. Price, ay Ckntb rxx Bottlr.

Nmllb’s Ornen Hounlaln Bo
noiiilor.—We have tho sole Mattel for ihr 1 >.. 
minion of Canada, of this Well known remedy, which a» 
a Liver Corrector, and specific for all Bilious Disorder-., 
and derangements arising from diseases of I lie laver, is 
uiscquallcd. Price, $1.00 rcR Bo rn a.

g<r The abOTO Remedies are aold by all 
Druggists and dealers in Medicines. De
scriptive Clrculare furnlahed on applica
tion. and single package* sent, pro-paid. 
uni receipt ot price.

HMOKEUHNero 3bvrrti9cmcnt9
SHOP TO LET. ■iSI IlirCRIM 1HITATMBS

TO LETc’a new Block, with flxtares and convent- 
1—Can be leased i.y the year, or for a long- 
Apply to

R. R. THOMPSON, 
tf Photog-apher.

Medicines arc genuine. .

HOTEL KEEPERS
Can purchase

O I G A B r3
AT WHOLESALE AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICKS. 

Remember the eddreei,

JOHN BOND,
East Sibe Market Square.

MYRTLE NAVY
TOBACCO

111 AT Sahrpdor Store with Urge dwelling house 
shove, situate on Kluge ton street. Goderich, 

present in the occupation of Thomas J thus ton 
a Grocery and Provision store. Avply to 

1658 O. M. TRL’KltAN.
Auctfonrer ,

Sl.Eîoige's Impel* HomeNEW DOMINIONHons 3 and Two Lots
FOR SALE-

FOR THE
(CURE OF INEBRIATESBAKERY. LOOK; OUT TOE TBS Ri»

T. «fis B.
ON THE GENUINE.

00DLB1CH HIGH SCHOOL.
t oa the corner of

NORTH STREET,
OPPOSITE DETLOR’3 STORE.

If you wnut to get first c'shs

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUITS
AND OONFECTIONKRY

NKW DOHINIU^HAKKRY.

For Oranges. Lomeaa, and all kiwis of Fruits In 
season. Oysters prep-areil Inuvmyatyta. Part taw
supplied on slim l nnllco. Wedding caki-a made tii

WM. IMKH1KRTY

THE subscribers offer for sale fota SHfl and 3.17 
-o the Tow* of Goderich, on which la erected 

a Frwne House nearly new with fire rooms ai.d 
kin-lien, being the premises lately occupied by 
James Craig, salt manufacturer. There la also a 
■table attached and an.orchard planted and the 
premiers are in all respecta convenient and in good 
repair. The property must be sold at once, anil 
• Is l>^'lold elle*P- Apply for term a and parti-

J. T. OARKOF. Solicitor, or to
H1CBARQ YOUNG, )
11. W. M-KKNZIK, > Truato.-a.

15SM JOIIN AITKIN. >

The next examination for admission to the 
Uodvrii h Bigh School will be held on

Tuesday & Wednesday, 
27th and 28th June,

Candidates will please notify,!lie Town Inspec
tor, Mr J. U. Miller, ne soon ns poeslh.e.

There will not be another entrance examination 
until December.

For further Information in regard to the exaro»- 
nation or the school, apply to

H. I. STRANG. B. A.,
Tload Master.

0 xiorlch. May 23rd IS.ft. 16-/7 if

NISW

Cash Grocery Store,
KINGSTON STRCtra
GOBER I OH.

/VvA

A RARE CHANCE
Poet Free 60 Cents.

ITKIIARV PHOIOGRAPHS OF LIVING 
j UU Alt-V TKR1.

'HR WEAK '‘ fil7nEHVOUS AND 
liI.r.lLITATKh,

11 (taring from folly, Indlnrretloii, or excusa, with 
nvailabh’ rne.tns of aoll-aid to

exalts asd KAPPiaiax

WM. DICKSON
FRUIT TREE AGENT,

representing

GEORGE LESLIE & SON’S
TORONTO NU ILS Kill KM,

Poreona wtahitig to procure reliable stock, wll , 
rnouive i^rfect satisfaction by dealing with this 
firm. Orders rent through me will receive fwompl : 
and careful attention, aud the cost of carriage1 
from Toronto eared to tho purchaser. Also, agent

BItOCKVILLB CHEMICAL AND SUVERPIID8- 
I-HATF. WORKS,

Manufacturer» of the beet fertlllaer in use, Send 
for catalogues and circulars. Address, box 47, 
Goderich.

WM. DICKSON. ,
tf-Order* may be left at SioNAL^Ofltaa.

Unmervcd Sole by JOHN
C. CURRIE,

At his Auction Rooms,
Oa Saturday, Joue 17, 1876,

At 12 o'clock P.II.,
A FRAME HOUSE 24 x 10 wl h kitchen, stride, 

pninn hon e au l } acre of land, more or Use. w«d 
tanced. llte nlxtvv adjoins the property of Ira 
LuwK Faq . on Llghlhotise ^ rect. The whole 
will lie olered without reserve, She owner having 
removed Iroin town. W. lf.ti HuBKKTSON. 

For term* *c., apply to Trop.
3. T. «ARROW. Barrister, or to

•' ' Cl BBKB A'., !,. „,.er

FOR SALE. FRED. BEEGMXLLER A CO.
LIQUOR STORE,

WHOLESALE k RETAIL
r a vino bought out black’s baexbt,

PLASTERING
PAPER Flour,

Feed and 
Provisions, 

FRUITS
WHEN IN SEASON.

TOey atao talsnd carry lag oe the

BAKERY ard CONFECTION
ERY DEPARTMENT

THE UNDRKKIONFD having received a Retail 
L-evo-e b«its ’cave to Inform the lohabdtan’e of 

the town end vicinity that ha Is now read# ta «apply 
them with liquors ol the

VERY BEST BRAflTDS
In Wood or Cases.

LAB ATT & COSGRAVB’S ALE 
AND PORTER IN WOOD 

OR BOTTLES.
Orders for Wells’ AIo can be left at 

his Store (next to C. Orabb’s,) East Side 
Market Square.

N. II. No avdance on former priées.
GROCERY HTILL KKPT ON âT TIIK 

OLD STAND.

H. COOKE.
Goderich, Ma\|12, 1870.

A complete subatihUe for Loth 
and Vlasttr. MKDIUAL REVIEW.

•■Person* feeling ill and out of eorU, and others 
• the hand of time weighing heavily up-m them 
“with all It* attendant evil*, will Mud comfort and 

-------- . perusal of Literary Photo-

'Vit h tlila material a house can lie finished at once, 
without lose of time or any annoyance of 

plaatcrcni or lime, and any person "comviletlon hÿ
graph*. **—Recoi

W. Riac-L.UK,
Hoed. Darn va, Loi

CARTER’S sarsaparilla
The Great Blood Purifier,

In the Surrogate Court SHEATHING PAPER
Before purchasing; elsewhere special attention ie-directed (< Sheriff's Sale of Lands.A SURE PROTECTION FH 

Damp or Cold when used un- 
der the Siding.

CARPET PAPEB,
VERY LARGE STOCK OF GOODS COUNTY OF HURON County of Huron, \ I » Y virtue of a Writ <>f Fieri 

To Wit . \ ÏJ Facia* Ifeucd out ot tier
Majesty’*Couaty Court of the County of Huron, 
aud to me directed again.t the I.and* and Tene
ments ol James Johnston, Defendant, at the suit of 
Addison Worthington, 1 havo seized and taken in 
Execution all the right, title ami intereai of the 
Defendant of, In and to the North half of lot num
ber thirty-five, in the Drat coiicohsIuu of the Town 
ship of Urey, in the County of Huron, which Land* 
and Tenements 1 nlia‘1 offer for said, at my office In 
iho Court Haute, lu ihe Town of Goderich, on. 
Saturday the nineteenth day of Augiut next, at theO.. _ -

now on hand at In the givds of Frames Jenct 
Erwin, deceased.

A genuine fluid extract of Bed or Jamaica Sara*, 
arilla. combined with Iodide of PuUaeium, for Iho 

nire of all diseases arising from Impurity of the

Nearly all the disease* that trouble the harass 
race are influenced hr tlie elate Of the blood. It l* 
jndtii-rnsHhloth.it thU fountain of llte be In a pure 
and healthy condition.

A* a Purifier of the blood, a Kcnovator of the 
system, and I'resorrer of tho i-owcrx of life, Caricife 
riar*a]urilln lia* no eijuat.

For «ale at the drug stviea.
KKUHV. WATSON fc CO„ 

vv1,0!wale Druggist-. Montreal.

T. WELSH’S rotting under carpet*. A anr 
roiu inotita. and add* to Ui« Car| 

hillty a hundred fold.

•rcvcntitiva
whiefc innst be sold off at no matter what sacrifice, iu order to meet inomiiiifc lia

bilities, and to cash customers I am prepared to give such hargainn in

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY AND ELECTRO PLATE
as will defy competition.

Repairing os heretofore,executed with tho utmost despatch and ail work warranted.

T)UULIC NOTICE la hereby given that ini media- 
I. tidy alter twenty days publication ol tliti 
uutir«. application will Ou made l.v my to tiio 
ourmgali' Court of ihr Cutintr of Huron, for 
ottar* of Guardtanthlp to the infant children. 
Fram es June Erwin. Charlo* Abralmn Krwinai. I 
Mary Cortnidti Erwin, of the lato Franco* Jcuct 
Erwin. di«-.ra*<-d

Ihiind at Uvdorich, ihti 2nd Junn, 1876.
I6$9<1 ISAAC RltWlil.

prepared to fill all of dare la fee
WANTED

A-C1I Solicited 
*red. sErr; miller 4 co.

toarwh, Sept. I*t, 1876.

PREFARED ONLY BY

The WINGATE CHEMICAL CO.GEO. H. PARSONS,
CHEAP HARDWARE,

«73 tf PODKÉICH.

A OIKS an i Oe««t einen to qualify m Telegraph 
J Up /r» « - for office* q<>w o|ieiiliig in the Do
rn lun. Aildreae.

MANACKIl.
Box J65 Tor OP

HOIJEUT CmnoNN.
SlierilT of Humw. T. WELSH. WEST ST Slicriit’e Offi.Uodurich.

MONTHEAT DS> lyr

■ «wwar;

«... 1

■Hi

mm H;

AJLi

HOLLOWAY'S
PILLS 4 OINTMLNT

BEWARE Of VILE AND 
ABOMINABLE COUNTERFEITS
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<*|W« TktMwwfcmt taw*»* ‘ rumnsâü
jr.zte>2rirar OMbfestii*,

Abtkm-motioning nited and 9+Ufc- uj —■— .. ,- a-ihM^poNnnsK M«ny
m4I » -I Buiewly ioprfMa|i nn wi• •kUUaf," «M* » ' !■■■ 1

9s; 5E2S re» SALE CHEAP.
ALUW

PUUL18HBBIRMffi swss&: rezu

Tilaga I» B«na: *ht ■.WwtipH

ALHS.

T*ew* SN 
Si yilpaMe 
within #1*% 

No pil-erftl 
except at®*1«t*! tfFnlAMXB’ PARK Rtittvea m for, » IkAltkoj

Well, o]eâlwlwfflbo.

saw.NURSERIES,Via allirour bUm. r.j,cud," «s II» reply tiut
•MnrSmSi wllSU» copied meeettTO

vKertirament*I«Mirait«•«, le'emboy »■ not so not. I'm
life will be crowned with London, Ont. !.. r.-M,iûd«-h.d» 

Uu, but be *■ 
UT... them to • 
nnd'dt iirltcu ind

.«SS***'LOTS FOR SALE.

ora I», He, ill **4 iri. ent>«rtrt»ion of i 
», era. A., OwUrR*. Tmn era nU situi 

rlook leg the lake, rad are well diatiwd, i 
nl fence: has beau cultivated lor mom yi 
r particular*, apply to

CHARLES STEWART,
‘wonat, ywei.<,oderSi»

to be etade onto! Un Wfflrtft 'ttaixTO SPHINX- .vUoalar U*oe a
next is a

The lirntelnalwalk down oUirahe wonld ben
Neinfou.' SfeWBKKïMjaf

of eoone. Bound to have the last wwd

■to if it
know» she’d bn loneEnme Woyprrtk' wmuse-

i.c ""iTwWtàeb^ Wt wltii■MHtbini to Jew eboet ead
l#tt, if, toy H*bt and IM 
Utlo.jW teUjo. tblf, HOUSE TO KENT.•.hall, .Ulb. jrœLW.'K- E .mewbat mom b»<

»re diwhergtof aat 
„ilh Ii4"deerte Ma 
there with freight,

the verendaa « tl
native HSEEwSi

whore I» thefor everything, whei 
beur U haa been Bug UnUwMyfiBBS*1*5 aadnatim

eat* I ataa a area, hr before I’d be,

SCCS"to truot to n potnr, 
(fordetededl wai

I Plenty of gor« hard ahd at)ft Wet* oaother felloe. Rogareille; i the premier a. Apply tobediaeo,bettor teeetioo aura of yon. Mr. B.) to eb,.w me
M.ooObeeii, or Terr aoeelay al au to r t,5oe and 

Three doors 
Goderich.

■«0.(121

tTAYLOB, Farm for Sale'aadvflo. F JO RIKeete the floor.
! 6RX1T FEKltS 1RMEDT# # to life. kae^lifbted ell

itity of qallle to mobo 0 HtTAIFlMU sket 1U eeree leoeeth e epreodtag ban 
.aedtre. ere borfaga dial 
brredfroit- Oathe'fan 
werebooce, or pefliene
Keoeto pnHimab, fmj
lie on he book.oannd

••Cttt'STKasaa* PerMleal Pill* t»h*p. There la a good brick house ead
entirolldlags and excellent ten ce* oa the fermât» minutes with tbartbnUn roooirod by a» IB good elate of cultivation aad

imp*, fe.—eleven 
i from Barfield iorntB FOB BALE A

Caâplet* eel Well Asserted

STOCK OF

Fruit & Ornamental

Jueh Billings writ* Uii,i fr-= tbs Qrtïrfi ' ' MAiifrtir
Ateoh en. Mill 6etf.r le *r « 

iaT eiaid,H#f i**l>-------  -
piiW'Iouns paedoRiPTlbss cabbkully dispensed.

Oft At, OIL DV THE B.tltRKL AT MAH DON PRICKS.
‘ Goderich. Ura l5. LW. t«»«

dwelling,
JBeeth—a taper oboes lumtoooe or 
flleheriatligbtiway be eiUaMUpAIg 
e n* tie mod or Irmly brsT. tbe flail let 
bloat.

man aalorle, eleelrtitj ood pboe, 
pboroaaacting apoo aneaeeolbmweaad 
softer aobda, diffbeing wunetb, motioa 
aad aatmatlaa, aetirity of maeale, of 
narra soi of lalelleot.

As calorie, eleetricity aad pboeiA omaa 
ore rndoee l aad euppbed by rdloltf 
Compound Syrap of HypepbnapMtoe. U 
only re.ohm the admiaietmti n of thb 
■on Or eel nl inraation to fertif) :io feeble.

pbereeoiegrw
tbe JnAaraat benSSêêâ'l, how fetes en< floatin' 

wfthta tbo boor;
o Monk at.

.bile hi! nonne la beMg embed. WP,lUVkleeU

FAB* FOB' SALE.
•hghmeeriwn.PnlelïEsaxa.Oan X&n thn T««dur» glaÂüai,

HK SUBSCRIBER offer* ter eele hie term. Let >MVSIC1AH,.I1
denoe Church

A.T
DUYWCIAW,
I Mro. Er.lt» 
Iflhoo Street.

dnnoieonWtml BOOT & SHOE STORE-aad It Ml battafy i* ▼< Township, comprising 140 scree. 1* sen 
c'eared, the rout being eorared by • good hai 
d been. Well watered with «ever falh 
un. Good frame hem on one le» nd coder I 
wend hem rathe other. Urra eeehwd of hei 
trees. Title Indisputable, end terme tiberaL

tifn to him,5T5rLnEe4«w!7!Ura5L

itnthepaaphteinroandraehpnekage
Naendo, when naked by Ji The witness

■V by the meaning of the wordhe had an; "occupation,1WEST SIDE MARKÈt SQÜAEF. yRh “Ehf’ The Judge
1 An wnt. He fk. . 1:__

L>lb ned enei ------------------ .... „ „
.. " Whet do yoa da for a tiring!" Witunea 
— "Oh. mr wife', a dim..k ”

TREKSMW but little of the
*<b**Ém*bEHTR. Mr. P. Out» underneath moat of the “Oh, my wife's a di yHVf'IClAKS,

^□OX.proprieior.oorrecUr worked eat

Shrubs, Roses,«OBTHBÜP â LTMAHg^The fini A Superior Farm for Sale.ing about oeoadtuon rrkiafc v.!Afiof fleams, so bagaswagr
atitufta aw even numb*.

pad, ao4eumptioo are eo
not only EUR* for eele on the Lake Shore, Goderich 

r To-vnsliip, on the gravel road leading from 
Goderich to Bayfield, and within halfn mile of the 
Bayfield Harbor, (which will soon be competed). 
Contains 140 acre*, about 100 acres cleared and In 
a g rod slate of cultivation, well watered, fences 
good, soil rich clay loam, a large concrete house 
and a large frame bam and other out bulldlege: 
there are about 16 acres of winter wheat, also a 
large orchard of ill the common varieties of frail. 
A bonl >00 be«hels of apple* realised from orchard 
last year, of first quality. Price moderate, and 
terms easy, as tint owner wishes to quit terming.

151»

sarsaparillait haa brought them to HIT HARES LIFE BEALLT ENJOYABLE.

fsuftjsæsvSË
.ne. of lb. ooogb, poio OT mill* , 
tbe lb root or oheet, would MoirnU; 
preclude o fntol remit; tkerdM*, nbe 
ye. Inks e cold on “Mryn»'« Pnlmooi 
Weferv’unl Une present the 1,1—It 
for taking them in more deltMTOM UMB

Vines, Ac,, Ac. solemn rieagedRtadgervillet J. "My boy,---------- ---------  -----
Krangeliat tea lad who had jwl wmer*- 
ed from a hair peWog match With an
other boy, "do you expect to roye here
after in a land <rf pur» delight f "No/* 
said the lad, "I>e bunted another 
button oflTn my trousers, and I expect* 
to get licked for it," .

F01 Th!Eieter; O. W. Berry, Luck UBiESOi»M.—Tbrne «gge, 
— Mgnr.ooe ndr A J. M. Roberto. Duncoonon. CuHE'j

YPHiLSS,TtCW 'tnr i:\7c*TSi»COMPBI8INO^e------------^xaaojitagTO GONSUMrTIvES.
Tb. edi wet—.InlM "wee —nnllr sere, 

e, Met ,Med dleeeeo C«ee—IMS. b, e w.nU 
reste,,. It eniMta • fe asks been to U. 
WlCn .i.Onti tbe eeee. et cere. T» ell wbe

•wd a For cent* per pair, equal tn those generally sold at ft per pair.
EARRE SPRtlVO HTOEK

now oil hand and arriving.
A CALL SOLTCITED.

Repairing done with neatness and despatch.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL.
Goderich, Month 31st. 1875-

el soda-, de —t loi» rery

Standard and Dwarf Apples ROFULA, ATARILI.Amart sweet milk, plaints. To be obtained
SIGNAL OFFICE.nud country dealer*. SALT-RHEUM,to make the For Sale Cheap.âî.wwy ot the prescript 

with Um Ain riira* tor p
mi Sour aaougit to mn me newer 
will drop In* tbe spoon; fry In Cheap Cash Store(fro* of

of oil the lending mrietiee.Tier Siwhiulb—-bornoéMie*, who 
to. euppotod to kaowwlut. oSoeMUolr
interest, purdiane "Darfey’* Condition 
Powder* and Arabteu Heav# lUuMdy** 
by th# deeen, and fefd U Wthjk km* 
for the purpose ot improyip* thuir oou- 
dition, which ital way» doe*; MltUfa should 
profit by their exampl»—RuaMApdkgff Ut* 
name, and see thaï th» *%É»dU»U M 
Hurd A Go., is on each paekflf». Nor*

dealgr*.

,levCeoeemptlraiamhee- Brrachlri*.Ac AS the subscriber Is «boat to remove from town, 
h* offtr* Um following grvperiy cheap for cash 

on short lime, vit.
A Bonne end lot on Nsp'er Street, Town of 

Goderich. The touve is newly Imlh, nndcontnln* 
eight room*, iwo ball* nnr elutbes cloect. kitchen 
and oellar, with n good supply ol water end pump.

Alao three ncr«« of land and a house SHuntnA 
above the village of Meltlnndville; * very good 
place for*garden,and f.irnlehe* an excellent view 
of Lake Huron, tbe hailMr. tbe Haitian 1 River 
•nd Town of Goderich. The land le of exnellent 
■ inalify and well shaded with frees in fffint. so 
that it make* an excellent place to live in.

Also, a cooper sh ip and two lot* in the Village 
of Maitland ville, Tbe rooper shop has berths for 
eight men, with flare shed* attached, all in

F»i further particular* apply to
JOHN T.AMOVT

Goderich. Hept. 0,187S l.AO lm

^rroitxRY
-On» l»» cup of boiled 8KU D13EA3:Rica Omelet.

three egg» well 0Ê fcmilk, one el ewwl ■ A. WIUION, 
WlMtomebnrph. PIAR8,il but Ur, h*ke TUM0B«Two much cooking H

\unn*TEneto» light Mow*. or YOUTH PLUMBERRORS CNLARGEMZ'IT 
OF THE 

IVER AND 
SPLEEN,

bones out ofa. MUAI CBERRIXS,
• SOFAS,
CHAIRS,

LOUNGES,
CUP BOARDS, • 

LOOKING O LASSES. 
FANCY CLOCK. SHELVES,

fictuhetrambs, 
AHOY BRA 01 IT J, 

V A8H8TAND8,
B B A DA T E A D 8, 

WH.AVMOTS, 
MCTCBE8,

NOTICEPEACHES,

orape Vines,

CURRANTS,

GOOSEBERRIES,

seats »g the all
•rs wishinge^ht onion*, pet

accounts 12 months overdue 
not paid by the 29th day of 
April next, will be placed in 
my Solicitor’s hands for col-

rheumat::
ArrECTUi:

VftfltSTfttU 
OiH-e, curna

OEM, 41 Ceâar SL. New Torh.

MANURESegg »od » littlebeetoo-wp yolk
DISEASES

OF THE

KIDNEYS,
BLADDER

AMD

®>ut U»W fir»,
For Sale Cheap.

VU K8T 100 acres of Lot one, Western
"" Division, A ah field.

ALSO
Easterly | of 731, Clinton.

—ALSO-
Block A, containing 7 seres, Park A 
Marwood Survey.. And 30 quarter acre 
Lota in different parte ofg the Town of

THE BRObKVILLE
CHEMICAL AND

Swper-PhotphtU Works,
MAMUFAOTVES

rivttffiXM&ipîisr-
Dlwatrod Borae Bowe Meal aad 

Brae Dust.
K»LS»a IS BIT»*™ OF easA, sweats or

se be ahleeed 10 sur point ra the railroads at a

, of 8601b*. each, 
per E00S tea. ; 

fated XX See. 
IS Thoephetle

turo either RASPBERRIES. I 

BLACKBERRIES, 

STRAWBERRIES,

.wtugaed he eravteaii»-ftos.

■.aR8LUt.sa.5L! GEORGE CATTLE,
Maekkt Square.

M«* ww, is bwUto;
EularLeiueuU. and n
rature «>f bkia aBv.-fi 
a* a reliable proper 
fur Reurral as# to m l

r aw C 
|j Offlce-

Rice wire S' TABLES,
COTS.

Or sfr thing la the UUtèQor Fur nit ore line fur 
SALE CHEAP FOR CA»H.

btick. *«rGoderich, March 21, 1876.
tin, throw into

•ibsWtw pint, , RK1STKR, 
I Ac., CUiilou

MUOrnamental Treesdone In aboutItshoul organs:,

WHITELY & ELLIOTT S
CHEAP CASH 8T0BÉ.

FAMILY GROCERIES, GNMA, GLASS,
A NO GENERAL EARTHEN WARE

TOBAOOOES, OIOAR8 ATsTU PIPES 

In endless variety and the lowest cash price. 1463-lyr.

over it s eup of cold water, petit Iront, tie «pwarUs. BANius be* LEU30BRHŒA,into the sancepM. let it et»*d a properties ef I he “ D»ulU 
lodidri, ” and cf rene
that can be more 
highly rocosAeriUed as 
•ate, certain and re'.-ib’e. 
ato l h*ve erary eani/ 
deoee, that soeb » rewcdjr 
for g#nMM I use, takms the 
place rf the neny worth- 
Ian neetr if - of the day, 
will be a great boon to 
sufer.n.'r humanity, and 
its ere will be attended 
w:Ci the r*<*t satiVaetrry 
res .lt'. It t'jonld be in-
gwUSWCMiPS1

Flowering Shrubs.
Hybrid, Perpetnsl, Moss end Climbing

ISSUER or
Dll' o, West *idi

Iltiolinnau 
TTAVBeahand 
II Moulding, 
rich Flaulug II

EXCHANGE CATARRH,Merohra», WwkwartA. writ*, ' I hege"i#to_tJoerLemo* TASWJtTM.—Rub » toeeupful • te the tow.
isawtated X, SSA Ai AND AU 

DISEASES 
RESULTINS 

FROM A 

DEPRAVED 
AND 

IMPURE 
CONDITION 

Cr THE 
HL03D.

the esseotukl oil,to to ftbemV
U» juice QORtiÔtr.edd two ALEX. COWAX.

Manager.
Bioek rtlie. Oat. 

l»l»-lyr BOSESwell best*. • art mr yearn, wd I
rrariwrte*»eto l<
*, ir*m1lwm7w*rh•

ABINET MA
UPHOLSrXM Lands for -SaleCONFIDENTIAL• cupful of wm D UHDHBTAKH». orrios, s'CwicltotoTlbb •— lb •J toWtoi. *r av"

try E f*eAne hit. rad Hardy Herbioeoua Flowering 

Plants, Ac.
Te The Unfortunate

He Mercury Given.
OraealUttoa In peraon or by letter

FREE OF CHARGE,
917 Jefferson Are.. Detroit, Mich. 

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY

E. WOODCOCK.
CONVEYANCER

And Land Agent.
OFFICE—Borner of West Street, Goderich.

A Desirable Farm,
CITUATK on the 8th con., Western 
^ Division of the

Township of Colbome,
on the Northern Gravel Road, about 6 
miles from Goderich, containing 60 
acres of excellent land in a high state of 
cuHivution. For particulars apply to 

K. WOODCOCK,
Ooovevancer and Land Agent,Goderich. 
'Imitât valu Able building site, suitable

for a first-class Villa Residence, be 
ing composed of Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 28, 
99, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the Town of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property has a frontage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

K. WOODCOCK,
Office, corner of West street, Goderich

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 992, situate on the North 

side of West Street in tbe Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 266, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Dot Letter "C" in the Village of 
Maitland ville, (or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

K. WOODCOCK,
Land Agent and Conveyancer 

Orriru—Corner of West St., Goderich.
1377

rill, ne doubt.rice, and
become popular wiih Me
dics' men throughout the•ROOM,

GODERICH FOUNDRY‘.MifflSJStoegg; dredge a little flour DINING ROOM,
AND PARLOR SETTS

h he will roll cl - -   
aye w Lind a

up, and pound it with
\ OF.NT f <r C 

jV <X; Heir 
ance Ci., and it

enVHiJiMifur ant
’U, V*roUfy<l 40

l-Ali
i KcIWeÆI
,1 opp5#M#t 

l’i*n» «tn-i apt
*uo, of BP»uu4
st u*ua rates,
,-Sj lloke's or pu

thin, nud 
iks^juick- h'ZÜXîüT*^Special Notices. taTObSaSSSnk. toS-fe" a »-

and refails *t $1.00 |*cr bottle, or Fix 
Boil'd for Fire Dollar*. Fold by DrncsisU 
censrsHy, and meet Country Fiona Be sore, 
r-n-1 n*K for Dr. Channirji'* tiarsajparilla. and 
take ro other. If not readily oUafned in your 
I'jcauty/addrow the General Agent*.

Perr/ Davfa & Son k Lawrence

377 St. Paul Street, Montreal 

THB

Best Investment !
IMDOBTEIAi.JSXfllBIlIOH

WHOLE SeVDS, $20 EtCE. 
B1LF “ 10 «
QURTEK “ 6 “

6 ALLOTMENT» AN1CALLY
*11 Bond* participate in eeeh Bertee drawing

until warned.

.'cïïLjSPRl
It I» IIIWae an» Oowertk ■ |af»iv of Or. Whwslwr'* 1 >1*. 1 )oI .os,

FSTABLISIlKl> IN DETROIT IN 18S0. 
mnEoldrot eeUMishcd phyeMae in Minhigen 
I wh«. trente exclesirety sn* even whnrc *11 

other* fat I. «rory 6*r«i of maRvnt, *»<1 I* the entr 
retmMe |bhv*i<-i*n In Detroit for all dieeaae* and 
MSraRIwi of * c.bBlkliMitUI nature of Both Hero* 
wAe-e skill an I *xi»«rleH<>e I* reoulrwt. Old linger
ing cmw, where the N-hi I haa become poisoned, 
ewmatng Motnho* on the fan*, amtll watery blister*, 
paint In ihe head and Ih.hm. wore throat, now, eta, 
rad all disease* ef the kidneys n*'l bladder, are 

permanently carol by Dr. DeLO<
TO THE LADIES,
Ladles can consult the Doetor on all private and 
delicate trow Wee. Bemeaihei that all cases and 

eerrospowtence are
8ACRBDLT CONFIDENTIAL.

TO Y Ô UN Q MEN,
midMAStd tad Old Xu.

Tbb «to. b, Mb. toltomUto. to rtotb. -1—— 
and abeaea ef mature veer*, or from eay erase, are 

‘ ‘ -owlag and body-de-

i trade has (aim r, usniessa au» 
This pronareUen 

idle* tor fcfiera <ntee-German war, ami Irate prod leathat she has been serving both bolliger- 
aota to the giwst advaNUgw »f her com- 
roermal interest; bat oil dial sUteiuonla

Oar entire Stock is
•it have far à lewg Mm*l'ine np cndltuliee* thit have for à long Him 

•r#~l fh>hi Ohrome Wasting IRarawa depend- AREFÜLLY SELECTEDH perfect* nutrition hy aid-Ing upon nntr W* 
tax the <ligtv<ti<H 
thervS) bulldâni
an t tlunro of ti_____ _ __________ __
aroutro. and In delb-at* children. It anpW 
long felt hy the physicien, ot a safe and 
roan Jr that may l«e taken for • protract 
without any praaibillty of Injury or of 
rraegnrat to the pattern, Sold at |t.W.

,t it Ulru.tlibt the biles of th# “Obi, 
um P«ie Dtotrorer" «re repidl/ in- 
Itoieg, »»d flbltony the cnüAence ef 
> public, for *tote* ooughi, cold., 
MtoOiWB, ntotreMh, Mtom.r cem- 
Uto*, Ac For bel* by »ll DnttRuto 
d oouutry doc I tot. Price 2i ccuU

n. .M Htlltelto .11 lb. -I-»- 8TSAM KNOINBS AND BOILERS; FLOUR, OIIIST, AND SAW MILLS 
STAVE, HEADING AND SHINGLE MACHINES, HOOP MACHINES ' 

Ac.: IRON a»o WOODEN PLOUGHS, CULTIVATORS, STRAW-CUT- ’
TERS, Ao., SUGAR .HD POTASH KETTLES, ORATE BARS Ac. 

COOKING, PARLOR AND BOX STOVES, of rorioua kind,

«ALT PAMS MAEE TO OS0ER.
Irub and Brass Castings, and BUckemith ffbrfc, Boilers and Engines and General 

Repairs done on effort notice,

by, and grown under tho imme
diate supervision of Mr. Pontey. TMKUNDKasIQBKDHAS^K^kOnn WITH 

WWtroale Crater* and * thaï
he at, rapply Canmlian, Aperiasajtod English 
Cottage Piano* from «I»
now eele brnted QtAhU Omi Co. had American 
Cabinet ergan at lowest pi**.
gTtrmi f« salt purchaser* payable* monthly, 
qnarteri. or n liberal discount for cash.

Partie* (purchasing would do well to give me

1140 DANIEL GORDON.

I XTKNTgusi 
ediualriictli

"Mcrriage rightiy nedentrad 
Give* to the vlrtn*n« and the good 
A Peradue below.''

Post Free 63 Dent*.
A BouWxir I he MUllra. ^

LOVE and MxEHIAQE ; OR IIBALTH AXD 
HAPPINMH.

DodkaUd to the Married and Single, sad more

i-lixnleml I 
Drautoiajapf. 

Fublltb 181

Stoves ! Stoves ! Woodc
Lai

C0NVEÏA

ExtensiveNewPremises
Splendid New Stock.PACKING

eeWering fh
stroylng disse**.

Together with toll details ef a SEMINAL WEAKNESS,
era he quickly, perteetly. and permaneetly 
by applying, eltt-cr to person or by letter. 
UeLoe, and ateltng particular* rad sympt<

Done by experienced workmen, 

so that stock will
eciKNrmc discovsey MON

or ihe speedy arreel and
iifely 10carry

any part of the counlry.
C. Barry A BrO.

Pibiiet Hikers, Underlikers hWoo* 
Tirwrs,

[•sssksÿ Opficb— Ao 
over tbs' Ilystemi, F- R. MANN

mowing IL
■Bcpic ,*»a — —— »------direction* for

using) seal to any pert of the country by wall or 
exprès* perfectly see era from simpleton).

Send for a Circular
which will give jro* *>> partienUre rad will be seal 
to a plate rad sealed envelope.

Com* le Detroit ead call et Ihe Dispensary. Re-

let as watt. *»d with ont any one hi 
Madtcleee (with toll and plain

__ _ ... uri Af Ihb MMSB VOUS DEBILITY, DESCRIPTIVE
Priced Catalogue» wnt on appli 
dation lo

[OTOB, sig 
I. DdtioraVtnFOR FATTENING AND BRINGING 

INTO CONDITION HORSES. OOW8, 
CALVES, SHEET AND PIGS.

Tie îeràsWre Csllle feeder
ie recommended and used by

FIRST-CLASS BREEDERS
Stork fed with It here always Ukcu FIRST 
PR1ZBM All k Cattle produi emore milk and 
belter. It fattens In on# iowrth ll.e usral| tin»*

Price Me., »od $1 pir box.
A Dollar Box con twice 200 feeds. 

HUGH MILLER A Co.,
Agricultural Chemist a,

167 King St., East, Toronto. 
For baIp by Druggists everywhere.

A GOOD ASeOBTMBFT Iever-etudy, orAad all disorder* proceed lax fr

CHaIrB hair, case aad wood seated)
CUPBOARDS

BRDRTKADR,
WASH 8TAFDS1 

MATTRESS MB

tioierito-
W. SieCLUa. Medical Publisher. 66. Lilian Read, ch oFk, and eee ao on* bet the Doctor. There 

re lefhb toolings of modes tv or bask haine, s de 
r yea from making immediate application, either 
peraon or by letter. Do not risk yoer health or 

« pine** tor a life-time, but go or send at race to 
e physician, whoee bnalncae it ie, and he will 
Itv roatbrw you to health. If you cannot eomo, 
rite, and ad4roa* letter*. Dr. DelAW, drawer 414, 
tirait. P.O., Mlchlghan.

Avoid Qaicka and Imopoetore.
yen are afflicted to any way, Iwfote piecing your 
a* In the hands of ray oar, go or *» od le this old, 
liable Medical Dispensai » a heir the consulting 
lywtdan, ha* hud orar Mtk vasr»’ experience in 
rating the unfortunate, which I» a auffli-lent gua- 
ntee to all that U I ta# ONI-T Medical Dlapee- 
rs lathe We«t where a peitoct aad peneanroi

•ts-lyr

PONTEY & 1ATL0I,The State line, MATTRRSHE.S 
LOU NES,

SOFAS-

WHATNOTS. lOOKINC GLASSES
Ull.T FRAMING.

tj>0. B • B are prepared to sell everyth)*» la 
their lia*

Cheap for Cash.

Dr. Hayward’s
NEW DISCOVERY

(PATENTED 1872.)
I he Treatment and Mode of Cure.

HOW TO USE SUCCESSFULLY
mtih M/rtp and crrtetnty, in off taut o/wtahm^ 
loti of nrrrop««wr./u»<eto*»al adeuiUl, low <mwU, 
drrpondr*#,. Ionov or, rxAowfk,^, musrnlar d«6./.f*. 

to# < IfrraglA, apfthU, Er.,

WITHOUT MEDICINE.
THE NEW MODE

ro-raimat#« and revives the failing functions of life 
and thus Imparts energy and fresh vitality to the 
exhausted and debilitated constitution. alul may Wrt, b.t,rai*d V ’

The Fountain of Health
TBE LOCAL AND

NERVINE TREATMENT.
mporta tone and vlgoer to the nervous ayitem and 
«teSMsea highly ra-raliuatin* pro pert to*. ,u ia- 
Huence oo the wretleneaml function* is aneedilv 
nmnlfeetod and In allea**» of debility nervousneea 
depress Ion. palpitation of th* heart,'tremblme la* 
the lln.be, peine to the beck. Me., reaultiag from 

over-taxed eneigies ot body or mind, he. 
»le«nf iaafrwtio»*, walk pomphfot «nd diagram» 

for tntmhdt, peer A*. * tmtu,
(frotn toU raerwser aad jmtmttm),

DB. HATWABD, M.B^}.8. L.8.A-
14 Toaa Sraar.T, Fobtmam Souaaa, London W 

F.B.- For quaUfioations, v|d« ‘-Medical Henleler."

1AM11

8T. JAMES* PARK P. O.

Near London, Ont. 

Nursertes 80 atree in extent.— 

Established in 1866.

in* iv» nowDrcTise Pipe

1527-1;THE MAGNIFICENTPLAIN AND FANCY

NEW STEAMERSc ear w are
N. 11 A complete aaeorimeat ofCofflae rad E 
always on hand aad a Hearse to hire ; al oa

*bl’u™*ÀCALL SOLICITED.
Goderich. Ui«l lire ________

Ot this Line sail rerularly them Fier M, 
NORTH RIVER NEW TOM.

mrrwiii.

New York, Glasgow.
AND LIVERPOOL,

Calling at BELFAST, Ireland.

COAL OIL.
EAST STREET,

OPPOSITE
Knox Church, Coderich

te*. Ole lira, C fper.Bmaa,

THEJ. STORY,

TICKS OH SHEEP,CANADA MW! ÜAS REM 
A«ite*on*i 

Will bo glad t 
publie general 
FRUIT, VKU

notANDC

notice. MANHOOD.
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED !

JWl John M. Con
Andrew McKinley

it, wwroji in» 
ol the wool, and Ï8 ÎK 69th Stie K «vu tn^, MjrtRy.

..........78 Duane 81., M. Y. City.
.......... 61 K 3&tt> St-, ». Y. City.

«S Brand m.. W. T. Cltr. ........Hartford, d

«'’■lïï’UC'ï.rrS:
c^V-cï;

......................... .. Cincinnati. O.
7» Murray 8t .N. I. City.

• . .,Tf WratW.N. Y.Ctty.
l, . Pr**‘t N.Y.HtocV Kukmp.

•kw “^.rrTr. at,.
.......... ..................Burlington. Vt.
mke Bro*., Benhar* . .. • J- T.

et. Louis rad New York.
' ..............New York.

.Tree*. ....N. Y. City.
, u k. si»t lit.. N- T. City.
purchase a Fraction partielpeW

Ttoks, promote* th*WISHING TO ACQUIRECabin A Steerage Fa—engera
Partie* raad tog tor their friend* fa Great Britain. 

Ireland. Sweden, Norway, Germany or Frrae# 
should call uuoa a State Une Agent berate pur- 
chasiog tioketa *Uewhere, a* the tkrowcfc eoaaer- 
tione by title Line are ao perfected, the Boutes the 
Hboldest and Meet Expeditloea, that it la Itapoeal-

lmproves th* condition
box will clean *0 ahe#p. or 3» lamba. Bold byT# ilESCEE» »»» TRAPEBS, •26,000 Dtaggiale and «torokerpera. Just published, a new edition of

ST^
Yictari?

Al ra early date, to pare base machinery which will 
«table the mine te be developed cheaply, rad at a 
(rapid rale, the price *< Stock haa been Increased 
to only gIX..V) per share, at which figure a limited/. ~-------» ...__A bk— k.!..» .1 »

all grad* el

FIfOWE AMD FEED FEW GOODS on the radical cure (without medicine) ef Rper- 
mèharlteœ* or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary 
Seminal Loeaee. Impôt cm-v. Mental ami Physical 
Incapacity. Impedimenu to Marriage, etc ; alao. 
Consumption, Rptlenay and Pit*. Indneed by self 
indulgence or sexual extravagance, tec.

KPrice, in aesa e-t envelope, on y « cent*.
celebrated author, la thl* admirable Kaaay, 

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty yeaig’aitceea* 
tol practice, that the alarming oraeeeneeew of 
eeU-abu* may be radically cored without the 
dangerous nee of internal medicine or th* appUea 
lion of th* knife ; painting wet a mode of care at 
on- .Impie, certaia rad effectual, by means ef—___ ______ . _b., LI.---- 4J,1__

The .uheorihere Ur» e good »»»ortM»» 
of double sod tingle

Carriages, Wagon», Ac-
ON HAND

Which they will dispose of om 
Reasonable Terms* 

Work of every deecriptioo
\ DONE TO ORDER- y

Hepairing of all aorta done on Short

AUSTIN BALDWIN» Oa, HARR11
TI AKPTuÿnn
I

plied. Flour 
delivered in a 

Goderich. N

,vm a HUTCHISON,
on a vavpwiaeiia, 
Agente, Tl Broadway, N. T. large aeeoitment ofbeing dUtribnte-d

Barter Mills
R. R A DC L IFF. Goderich. Oat. .gl.ee per Rhxre NEW BOOKSSheriffs Sale of land»•60 to «10,000 of »U kind»,

New Novels and New Fancy Goode and 
Novelties in greet variety el lowest 
Oeah Prices, el

BUT LERS.
Peine agent for Ashdown A Parry's celebrated 
English. Organ and Harmonium. Piaqo and Veeal 
Mwatc, both Sacred and Secular Catalogne* can

Manhood Restored !■ County Court of the Ceeaty ef Heron,

900 SL PROFIT.
BOW TO DO IT!’

te estera We® ■roefi. «ead Fme.

tumbwdge â ro.,

fit 60
PROFESSOR HUBERTS

EB8KNCK OF LIPB. is a sure cure for Pemieal 
Weakness, Nervous Debility, Mental awe 

Physical Prostration, Ac. Obstacle* to Marriage 
removed, 13“A11 sufiennç from the wrroniot 
youth eheulu rand for a Circular, to

5, HUBERT f OO.,
Rffile Agent* and Proprietor».

No. MSt. John Street
lWe-lyr (Montreal P. q.

ton. Five aharae than raquira a two-i 
outira ef rail tie ; Ie eharoa. t»0 ; fit al
2ra *nd •<> oa. With a paying min* 
Sea MW WILL BK WORTH FteDM $MX> 
S : TEN BH AREA, g1 000 to »*,<*•; TV 
SHARKS, *2 0#* TO •»,«##, ETC. The 
therefor* we’l worthy of attention.

Per cony ef Aaxvtt Heron v Ac., add re 
SMYTH. Secretary, London, or apply parmi

the right title'aad interest ef the

Notice end at reasonable ratal.
Tursberry tn the Couety of Harm. whUto

I MX A E0TIWELL,
Htemil ton'Street. Goderich

the twenty-racond day of Jaly, •» Ate* BUTLER'S,reive of the clock. N 
ROBERT GIBBONS, JtogBEt 54, Î8T

t WaU fit-, K. Y. April nth, lire.
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